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Oltpjrrlj N«rt̂ 0 
Fvniisliea by the Pastoii o( 

thti Pifferent Chorches 

. Presbyfemn Charch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursda:^, Augcist 12 
The prayer' meeting at 7:30: 

Topic, "The Ministry of a Merr^ 
Heart," Proverbs 17:92., 

Sunday. Augtist 15, 1943 
Mortiing worship at 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor, from the 
.theme, "Life Gardens." 

Sunday School at 11:45 a* m. 
No evening service. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Serrice of Worship Sanday morning 
at.9.45 

Benoington Congregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:06 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:0b m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoar's of Slasaes on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Card of Thaaks 
I wish to express my siiicere ap

preciation to all those who con
tributed to the gift which was giv-
en to me last week as a "gift of 
sympathy;" 

Sincerely yours, : 
Elmer W. Merrill 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Pauline Shea,. Hartford, was with 
her parents for the week end. 

Mrs. Carlton Pope and son was ta 
Concord on Saturday afternoon. 

Delbert Sargent has returned to 
town from the Golden Rule Farm. 

George McKay of Hartford was 
here with his family for a few days. 

Mrs. Paul Traxler and Miss Jean 
Traxler have retumed to town from 
Hartford. , 

Mrs. Ethel Whitney of Concord 
visited the Newton and Ross families 
on Friday. 

Mrs. Robert Knight of Conn, was 
home with her infant daughter for 
several days. 
"Donald Powers who is at the New

port Naval training post was home 
for the week end. 

Mrs. Sophie Zachos and children 
of Concord spent Sunday with Tony 
Korkutils ahd daughter. 

Mrs. Francis Davy and children, of 
Hartford, were, with Mrs. Nettie 
Sturtevant for a few days. 

Word has been received by the 
parents of Marino Azzolo that he is 
very ill at camp in Florida. 

iMiss Blanche Wilson of Conn, 
was with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson, for the week end. 

Gertrude Call, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Call of Hartford, spent 
a few days with the Braid family last 
week. 

CoL Howard A. 
Cheney Receives 
Decorisition 

School Calendar 
Supervisory Union 
Number 24 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney of 
Meriden. Conn., are guests of their 
brbther aud sister at the Whitney 

• home.-^' ,̂.,. „..«,: 
Dr. Haslam is ta^in'g a holiday 

and his office will be closed from 
the i8th of August until the 2ud 
of September. 

Miss Gertrude K. Schmidt from 
• the State Teachers' College in 

Westchester, Pa., is a guest of 
Miss Mildred Bailey at Bass Farm. 

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 
corner of Highland avenue and 
Fairview street. Furnace and 
Frigidaire included. Apply to 
Hayward Cochrane. 

The Molly Pitcher drive for war 
bonds and stamps, which was con
ducted by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, was brought to a close 
Saturday night, with sales amount
ing to $1750 worth of bonds and 
$116 in stamps, a total of.$1866. 

The Saturday night dances spon
sored by the Lindsay family, who 
furnish the music, are gaining in 
popularity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGrath are 
entertaining their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John IJevins and 
daughter of Jamaica Plains. 

The food demonstration at Mrs. 
Mae Wilson's last Wednesday after
noon was well attended. Miss Beecher 
packed;.. ,an.d canned .chi.ckens,.. .̂ wi: 
'.lamb. 'J' •.,-.•• „, , . - . '- .'' 

Mr. and Mrs.. Ciiarles" Griswold and 
son of Walpole; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. Griswold and daughters of An
trim, were guests of Mrs. George 
Griswold on Sunday. 

The Lawn Party held by St. Pat
rick's Parish on Friday and Saturday 
of this past week was a hugh success. 
All sorts of games were played, fancy 
work sold, suppers and lunches 
served, candy and tonic sold, chances 
were taken on a lamb and a hooked 
rug, in fact the usual attractions 
abounded. Despite gas rationing a 
good crowd attended coming by bus, 
bicycle, on fo.ot, some cars and among 
other things a hay rack full of people 
from Tall Pines Farm, who sang a 
particular Tall Pines song, much to 
the entertainment of those around. 

Awarding of the Air Medal and 
Oak Leaf cluster to CoL Howard A. 
Cheney for meiitprious and extra-. 
ordinary achievement wliile partici
pating in operational day and iiight 
flight missions over.CBribl>ean waters 
was. announced, yesterday at Antilles 
air command headquarters. 

Col Cheney, who was promoted to 
his present rank recently, received 
the Air Medal for over 200 hours fly
ing time on operistional flight nds-
sioUstliat involved long journeys over 
water, many having been accom
plished when unfavorable weather 
conditions and the possibility of en
countering enemy fire from eneniy 
submarines made flying hazardous. 

The Oak Leaf cluster was awarded 
to Col. Cheney for recording at least 
200 hours in addition to the time 
requhred for tlie Air Medal, making a 
minimum of 400 hours of operationai 
flight since Pearl Harbor. 

Col. Cheney received his wings in 
19133 and now holds a rating of senior 
pilot. He was promoted to the rank 
of first lieutenant in 1939; to captain 
in 1941, to major in 1942, and to 
lieuteilant-colonel December 18,1942. 
He has been on foreign duty since 
November, 1940, and now is an 
operations officer on the staff of 
Brig-Gen. Edwin B. Lyon, command
er of the Antilles air command. 

Bom May 6, 1910, in Bennington, 
N. H., Col. Cheney is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, George E. Cheney of 55 
Gordon street, Springfield. His wife, 
Gretchen M. Cheiiey, now resides at 
11 Windsor road, BaWwin, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sawyer, 
residents pf the town of Bennington 
are his grandparents, and a few 
years ago we would see a silver streak 
in the sky and flying low and dip
ping and tuming would come the 
then Capt. Cheney to visit his grand-
'•'parenii.'""''',''Some.''''one•'.would'- go tb̂  
Concord and pick him up there. Col. 
Cheney's mother is one of a number 
of children bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer, Nellie Sawyer Cheney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheney have spent 
many summers here. Owing to the 
ill health of .Mr. Cheney the parents 
of Col. Cheney have not been in town 
this summer. 

Col. Cheney was graduated from 
the High School of Commerce in 
1928, and received the bachelor of 
science degree upon graduatioii from 
the Massachusetts State college in 
Amherst in 1932. 

Howard Cheney is flying high and 
we wish him all sorts of good luck. 

' V . . . -7- : 
GEORGE EDWARDS ANNOUNCES 

ENGAGEMENT 

The following school calendar 
has been adopted fbr Hillsboro 
Special District and Deering, TUs 
is quite a change fnAn previous 
years and was adopted to meet 
warthne conditions. Several vacar 
tions bave been shortened but none 
have been left out. By this sched
ule all pupUs will be released fnmi 
school on May 29 and be available 
for victory garden and other es
sential work for three full months. 
This, type of school calendar was 
tried in several other places last 
year and proved to be very satis
factory. 

School opens Wednesday, Sept. 1. 
Holiday Monday, Sept. 6. 
Holiday Tuesday, Oct. 12. 
Holiday Tbursday. Nov. 11. 
Thanksgiving Vacation Tbursday 

and Friday, Nov. 25 and 26. 
Christmas Vacation Thursday, 

Dec. 23 through Tuesday, Dec. 28 
(inclusive.) • 

Washington's Bhrthday Vacation 
Ifimday and Tuesday, Feb. 21 and 

New& Items 
From Antrim 

the World's News Seen Through 
THE.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Newspaper 
ia Truthful—Conrtructiv*—Unbiased-̂ Free from Sensational-
iam ^ Editorials Ar* Timely and Instructive atid Its Dauy 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.̂ ^ ^ ....^ 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Priee ? 12.00 Yearly, or ? 1.00 a Month. 
iSaturday Issue, including Magazine Section, ?2^0 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents. 
Name „._„_„„_,„_.•.-———;.———————-—• 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

Bus Reservations 
In order to comply with orders of the Office of 

Defense Transportation, it has been necessary for 
Granite Stages to limit in each town and city the 
sale of seats on busses going to Boston. 

If you wish to travel via Granite Stages to 
Boston, you must make reservations with our 
agent in YQUR town or city; if you do not have 
an agent, call the town NEAREST you, because 
reservations will not be accepted unless you are to 
board the bus in the town where you are a resi
dent or a visitor. 

GRANITE STAGES 

The engagement of Natalie Ed
wards, daughter of George Edwards, 
is announced by her father. "Natalie" 
was born here and made her 
home in this town and went to local 
schools in nearby cities as well. She 
is our one lady in the armed forces, 
having joined the WACS some 
months ago. She completed her 
initial training at Des Moines, Iowa, 
and is now an instructor at the 
Army Administration Schools at Rus-
selville, Arkansas. She is now Lt. 
Natalie Edwards, and we are very 
proud to know that one of our town's 
girls is making good. 

No date has been set for the wed
ding of Lt. Edwards to "Lt. Thomas 
O. Vail, who is now stationed .it 
Denver, Col., and whose home is 
Plymouth, N. C. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Joanne Griffin is spending a 

month at Camp Sargent, in Reeds 
Ferry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Ashford and 
young son returned Sunday from a 
Week's vacation spent at Hatnpton 
Beach. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. George Worthley 
have retumed from Florida, where 
they have b6en for the past three 
years, and are living with their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Wendell Ring. 

There will be a clinic for pre
school children at the school building, 
Tuesday, August 17 at 1:30 P. M. 
The State nurse, Mrs. Claire Hamil
ton, R. N., from Manchester, will be 
here to assist in giving the toxoid or 
anti-toxin inoculations. 

There will also be an opportunity 
for children who have previously 
been inoculated to be checked. 

Spring Vacation Monday and 
Tuesday, April 10 and 11. 

School closes Mbnday, May 29. 
Tbe schobl calendar for Bennhig-

ton and Antrim is the same as tbat 
for Hillsboro Special with tbe ex
ception tbat school will start on 
Monday, Sept. 7 and close on Fri
day, June 2, with Tuesday, May 30, 
as a holiday. Tbe calendar for 
Washington and Hillsboro Town 
has not as yet been determined. 
Stoddard will operate on a calen
dar similar to the one in use for 
tbe year 1942-43. 

In all the towns hi Union No. 24 
tbe followlhg regulation Is in effect 
in regard to pupils entering tbe 
first grade. "No child shall enter 
the first grade unless be is at least 
six years old on or before Jan. 1 
of the current school year." Tbis 
regulation Is applied hi nearly all 
school districts hi New Hampshire. 
Also all pupils should be vaccinat
ed before entering schooL J 

Crrades 7 and 8 of Hillsboro Spe
cial District will go to tbe high 
school building tbisvyear. This was 
done to give them the advantage of 
better equipment and Instruction 
in Home Economiics and Manual 
Training. Eacb boy and girl will te-
celve a full four periods of work in 
their respective fields each week 
imder teachers especially trained 
for tbis work. This should prove to 
be a great advantage to tbem. By 
meeting certain other requirements 
we'expect to obtahi state recogni
tion as a qualified six year high 
school. 

The following is a Ust of teachers 
for tbe towns of Supervisory Union 
No. 24: 

Hillsbord Special-^Hlgb school: 
John Bell, Headmaster; John Bol-
duc, Herbert Kyle, Miss Marjorie 
Greenwood, Mrs. Eva Doble, Mrs. 
Dorothy Vigue, Miss Ann Kenneal
ly; (one more teiacher to be hired). 
Grammar school: Mrs. Alice Ham
mond. Principal (grade 6); Miss 
Kate Brooks, (grade 5), Miss Estel-
la Shedd, (grade 4), Miss Nhia 
Stevens, (grade 3), Mrs. Athaleah 
Hutchinson, .(grade 2), Mrs. Nellie 
Mellen, (grade 1). 

Antrim—High school: Stanley 
Spencer, Headmaster; Miss Laura 
Rosebrooks, (as yet no Commerce 
teacher has been hired.) Grammar 
school: Miss Anna Arnell, Mrs. 
Phyllis Ross, Miss • Alice Cuddihy, 
Miss Frances Batchelder. North 
Branch: Mrs. nene Parker. 

Bennington—^Pierce school: Mrs. 
Ruth Cody, Principal; lSts& Lulu 
Ciiley, Miss Mae Cashion. 

Stoddard: Mrs. Bessie Whitcomb. 
Washington, Dole school: Mrs. 

Louise Murdough. 
Deering—East Deering: Mrs. Ines 

Stevens. West Deering: Mrs. Lois 
Davis^ 

Hillsboro Town—Center: Miss 
Verna Crane. Flat: Miss Susan 
Pierce. Lower Village: Mrs. Geor
gianna Gile. Upper VUlage: Mrs. 
Grace Crane. 

Miss Katherine Shea will be Mu
sic Supervisor hi Hillsboro Special, 
Hillsboro Town, Washington, An-
trhn,and Bennington. 
: Supt. Howard F. Mason will be 
very glad to consult witb any par
ents hi regard to theh: school's 
problems. Call Hillsboro 190 for an 
appointnlent. 

All persons interested hi trans-
porthig school pupils should con
tact the cludrman of tbeir respec
tive school boards as soon as pos
sible. Several formalities have to be 
carried out before a contract can 
be awarded this year. 

. • ' V . . . . • — • • • 

Miss Shirley Hollis is working in 
Hancock. 

Miss Inga Fuglestad has gone to 
work in the Peterboro Hospital. 

The Cram house on Jameson Ave. 
has been sold to a Mr. Lee of Wal
pole. 

Corp. Franklin Ordway has been at 
home from Lpnisiaha on a 7 day fur
lough' 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raleigh of 
Utica, N. Y., are in town for a few 
days, stopping at Maplehurst Inn'. 

Guests at The Waumbek during the 
past month have been: Bill Landry, 
Jack Diinstan, Mont Grossman and 
Jimmy O'Brien, White Plains, New 
Yoric; Mrs. M. Brudno, Mr. H-
Levine, Newton, Mass.;.Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Newell, Everett Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs; J. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
R. Mayer, New Rochelle, N. Y.; Jlr. 
Lee Jackman,' M. I. T., Boston; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Swett, Antrim; Miss 
Susie Swett, Cambridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
(irant C. Carter, Scarsdale, N. Y.; 
P.F.C. Jack Palacy, White Plains, 
N, Y., (Camp Edwards); Mr. Shine-
hom, N. Y.; Mrs. George Gerrie, 
Mrs. Paul Hughs, Newton Centre, 
Mass.; Mrs. J. Walker, Concord; Mrs. 
Helen. McNulty, Misses Evelyn, Jean 
and Polly McNulty, Dorchester, 
Mass.; Mrs. Eliza Strain^ Manchester; 
Mrs. Joseph Porter and son, Mr. 
Harold Porter, Dorchester, Mass.; 
Mrs. Etta Sacks, and daughter. Miss 
Harriet Sacks, Dorchester; Sirs. 
Samuel R. Walker, White Plains, N. 
Y.; Miss Kay Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Scully, Misses Mary and Betsy 
Scully, Jamaica Plain, Mass; Miss 
Mary Scully, Belmont, Mass; Mr. 
Jacques Reinstein, Washington, Dl 
C; Mrs. I. Vanshank, Peter Van-
shank, Mrs. Dolores B. Wortz, Teddy 
Wortz and John Wortz, White Plains, 
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. John McNulty 
and daughters. Miss Mary and Miss 
Kathleeoy Roslindale, Mass; and Miss* 
Alice-Blake, Caldwell, New Jersey 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Judith Pratt has returned toe 

her training at Peter Bent Brighaa* 
Hospital, after a three weeks vaeai-
tion. 

David Chamberlain, young son oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Chamberiaiiv 
underwent a tonsilectomy last Thnrs
day at the Margaret Pillsbury Hqo-
pital in Concord. ' 

Mr. and Mrs:' GI, A. Lundberg and 
children and Mrs. Marie Lundberg, 
of Yonkers, N. Y. are guests for two 
weeks of Mrs. Lundberg's' parents, 
Mr. and Mrsv Geo. Nylander. 

Mrs. Alice Weeks of 'Whichendon, 
Mass., was a week end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver, 
Their daughter, Mrs. Willard Richard
son of North Hampton, is their guest 
this week. ~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Swain of 
Waltham, Mass., were week . end 
guests of their aunt. Miss Mary 
Swain. Miss Mary Anderson, who i« 
in Boston for three months of train
ing, in the WAVES, came with theia 
and spent the week end with her 
grandmother, Mr̂ . Helen Bumham. 

An interesting story came from 
Tom Leonard, who is located at Camp , 
Carson, Colorado. He was on a week 
end pass in Colorado Springs, and waa. 
waiting in line to get into the movies, 
when some one. behind called "Hello 
Tom." It -was "Pop" George, and 
they spent a wonderful day together. 
Tom likes the army life, but geta 
lonesome for home. 

A delightful. party was given in 
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. McN. 
Kittredge, Saturday evening at the 
hame of Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay. 
Those sponsoring the affair were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lane, Mrs. Cora 
Hunt and Miss Ethel Muzzey. Mrs. 
Granville Whitney of Concord was 
also a guest. 

All gathered around the outdoor 
fireplace in the garden of the Nay 
home, where after a bountiful sup
per, stories were told and events re
called. Later the party adjourned to 
^JHIitpMg where the good time con
tinued until farewells were said., 

ANNUAL SALE 
on 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LAWN 

Friday, August 20 , 3 p. m. 
APRONS—GIFTS - FOOD—PUNCH 

Jack Horner Pie for the Children 

At 7;3(>^ P. JW. 
T h e r e will be a short program to include Mother Goose 

Charades and Cpmmunity .S ing ing _, 

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS WILL BE ON SALE 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Russell Cuddihy was at home from 

Waltham over the week end. 
Will Brown is in Margaret Pills

bury Hospital, receiving treatment 
for a varicose ulcer. 

Corp. Paul Dunlap has retumed 
to Texas, Pvt. Eddie Coughlin to 
S. Carolina and Seaman Lester Per
ham to Newport, all having had fur
loughs at home; 

W H Y 
W e Had and Still Have Goods 

Other Stores Were Out Of 
Two years ago with the United States furnishing vast quan

tities of war goods to England, and the certainty that we would 
shortly be in the war, we went to Souhegan Bank and borrowed 
all the money, and it was a substantial sum, that we thought 
they would let us have without asking too many questions, some 
of whicfa we might not Hke to answer. We put all that, together 
with our own raonev, into goods. Five times as many Canners, 
Garbage Pails, Water Pails, Tea Kettles, Percolators as we have 
ever sold in any year. 

If people from Boston, Springfield and all the nearer cities 
had let us alone we would still have all these articles. 

If we could have procured delivery on half the Spring Beds, 
Baby Carriages, Sofas and other articles we ordered, we still 
might have all of them in stock. 

WE STILL HAVE 
Prewar Chairs with Springs, Cribs, Highchairs, Baby Yards, 

"Wearever" Aluminum Utensils, but unfortunately not in the 
best sellers, "Fiesta" and other dinnerware, Window Rods, Win
dow Shades with brackets, and other articles not found in other 
stores. We are carefully selecting "VICTORY" articles putting 
on sale such as we think will give satisfactory service. 

Our Utmost Effort for Sixty Ycart Has Been and 
Continues to Be to Serve You 

It Has to Be the Best in lA Line to Be in Our Store 

EMERSON & SON 
MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRE 

•.'.'.i.-. ••'. j i i i * :'iiil^ii£,-isi''M 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

FDR Favors Higher-Taxes-to Restrict 
SizeTjof Publiĉ  0eb^-Defeat Jnflationr 
Russia Continues Steam Roller Attack; 
'Unconditional Surrender': Allied Terms 

lEDITO 
WrHtcrn S 

Its NOTE: Wh»n epinions ati exprewj* In Iheie eolnmni. JJ,*" "'• •]?•;••? 
New.papcr tnlon'iT n«w» analynU and oet Becettarlljr of thli newipaper.) 

^ ^ Released by Western Newspaper Union. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ — ^ 

DRAFT: 
Call Dads Oct. 1 

Fathers 18 to 37 years of age who 
aro r^r^f "kpy" mpn in agrieulture 

t>»f 

Washington Di9est; 

Senator George 

TAXES: 
More in War Economy^ 

Higher taxes—that, in short, is 
President Roosevelt's recipe for oft-
stlting the tremendous federal war-
tin)e. expenditure, and at the .same 
time heading off inflation. 

Said the President: The govern
ment will spend IP6 biUion dollars 
during the next year. The public 
debt is expected to increase by 69 
billion to 206 billion dollars by June, 

•1944. 
The! national income should ap

proximate 150 billion dollars for the 
vcar. But the manufacture of civil
ian goods has been sharply reduced, 
thus leaving the public with large 
amounts of surplus money with 
which to bid up prices for smaller 
.supplies. 

Hence the President's conclusion: 
More taxes with which to.meet cur
rent expenditure and restrict the 
size of the mounting public debt, and 
with which to mop up excess infla
tionary buying power. 

6 Billion at Most 
President Roosevelt's call for in

creased taxes was met by Sen. Wal
ter F. George's 
prediction that 
the m o s t t h a t 
could be expect
ed to be raised 
was 5 or 6 billion 
dollars.. . . 

The influential 
chairman of the 
senate finance 
committeee. Sen
ator George, said 
of the 5 or 6 bil
lion dollars, about 
60 per cent will 
have to be ob

tained from; individual taxpayers. 
The rest could be gotten by raising 
the corporate normal and. surtax 
rate and broadening the federal tax 
bn goods. 

Declaring the. U. S. stands lO col
lect 35 billion dollars under present 
rates, George said.any increases in 
individiial rates would bear most 

.-wjthio-w.or..moderate-fixedincflC3fes; 

RUSSIA: 
At the City's Gates 

Russia's steam-roUing attack on 
Orel continued to meet heavy resist
ance even as the Red columns bore 
into the suburbs of the big Nazi 
base. , As the Russians' pressure in
creased, long lines of German troops 
were seen withdrawing westward 
toward the. secondary Nazi hub of 
Bryansk. 

Slugging matches raged all along 
the wmdmg 1,200 mile front. The 
Reds attacked heavily south of Len
ingrad in an effort to widen the cor
ridor leading to the besieged city; 
both sides fought to a standstill in 
the Donets basin, and the Russians 
stabbed stiffly at the Nazis* foothold 
along the Black sea at Novorosissk. 

Principal action of the summer 
centered at Orel. Here, the Rus-

. sians, with masses of infantry fol
lowing up in the echo of thunderous 
artillery flre and chugging tank at
tacks, jabbed deeper and deeper 
into German defenses, until they 
stood at.the gates of the city itself. 

RIOTS: 
Siveep Harlem 

Allegedly interfering with the ar
rest of a Negro woman in the lobby 
of a New York 
liotel, a colored 
soldier was shot 
by a police offi
cer. While the 
wounded man 
was be ing re
moved to a hos. 
pital, a crowd col
lected. Wild ru
mors began to 
circulate, a pop 
bottle was thrown, 
and the worst riot 
since 1935 in 
America's largest 
city was set off. 

Negroes stormed through Har
lem's business districts. Plate glass 
windows were smashed; stores were 
looted; cnunpled merchandise lit
tered the streets. Six thousand po
licemen aided by 1,500 wartime aux
iliaries were called to restore order. 
In imposing a 10:30 p. m. curfew. 
Mayor Piorello LaGuardia.moaned: 
"Shame has come to our city." 

Five Negroes were killed and 543 
persons were injured. More than 

• 500 arrests were made. Property 
damajgc was estimated at 5 million 
dollars. ' 

ITALY: 
Allied Terms 

When Benito Mussolini's govern
ment fell, one of the requisite con
ditions for an Allied treatment with 
Jtaly for peace was. established; To 
Marshall Pietro Badoglio, Italy's 
first soldier, was given the charge 
of a new military regime. 

The hectic days following Musso
lini's fall isaw a diplomatic stew. 
Axis sources declared that Badog-
lio's assumption of power was a per
fectly natural evolution since what 
was more appropriate for a country 
faced with invasion than to concen
trate all action in the hands of a 
military, commander? Meanwhile 
diplomatic skirmishmg indicated 
proposals from the Allies. 

The Allies laid down these terms 
for peace: 1. . Cessation of resist
ance; 2. An end of collabbration 
with Germany; 3. Withdrawal of 
Italian troops from Greece, Al
bania and Jugoslavia; 4. Surrender 
of war materials undamaged; 5. Es
tablishment of an Anglo-American-
Soviet military govemment of occu
pation; 6. Arrest of war crimhials; 
and 7. Release of all Allied prison
ers bf war ui'Italy. 

Decisive Action 
Viewing the campaign in Sicily, 

military authorities might well 
credit the Americans of Gen. George 
S. Patton's command and the Cana
dians under Gen. Bernard Montgom
ery with decisive action in the final 
phase of, the fighting. 

With Montgornery's British forces 
stalled before strong Axis positions 
in the Catanian plains to.the south
east of the defensive triangle, roar
ing artillery covered General Pat
ton's Seventh army's cautious ad
vance over barren hills ih the face 
of mortar fire from enemy sheltered 
m trenches and caves. Capturmg 

BnrtpB K. 
Wheeler 

and industry will 
be inducted into 
serylcc starting 
October 1. Ac
cording to the 
War Manpower 
commission, they 
will be called in 
their draft order 
numbers, regard
less of the num
ber of their chil
dren. 

The WMC's an-
nouncemeht of 
the forthcoming 
draft of dads 
drew an imniedi-
ate.promise firom Sen, Burton K. 
Wheeler that he would; press for 
passage of his bill postponing the 
induction of fathers until January 1 
when congress reconvenes Septem
ber 14. 
. According to the WMC, fathers 
will be called only when draft 
boâ rds nm out of men in the other 
clafssiflcations'. Some boards are ex
pected to be faced with that predicr 
ament by October 1, others are not, 
thus delayhig the hiduction of dads 
hi their districts beyond the date. 
Approximately 879,000 chUdleiss 
married men are to be called by Oc
tober 1. 

Geography Is Factor in 7 -
Determininglfar's End 

Road to Tokyo Both Long and Rough; Pacific 
Remains Studded With Well-Fortified 

Japanese Strongholds. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Newt Analytt and Commentator. 

Who's News 
This Week 

By 
Delos Wheisler -to«lact^ 
CoBsolkUted Features.—WNU Beleaae. 

N EW YORK. — Vice-Adm. Fred-
erick Joseph Home takes a 

good look ahead through his binow 
lars and reports that the end of tne 

' _. . war is not 
Adm. Home SighU 

780 Miles Per Hour! 
Last September, 36-year-<tld 

Lieut. CoL Cass S. Hough ot 
Plymonth, Mich., took his P-38 
Lockheed Lightning fighter plane 
43,000 feet ih the air. 

Then Colonel Hough coolly 
nosed the plane into a power dive, 
and down it . roared, entting 
throngh the whid before it, at 780 
miles per hour before being lev
eled off at 18,000 feet. 

But last Febraary, Colond 
Hough decided to crowd two 
thrills hito a lifetime. This time, 
he took a P-47 Thunderbolt 39,000 
feet np and again plunged it into 
a whining power-dive, straighten
ing ont once more at 18,000 feet. 

Technical director of the 8th 
American fighter command. Colo
nel Rough undertook the two 
flights to obtain scientific infor
mation for assisting fighter pilots. 
For his Services the European 
commander bf fighter planes dec
orated him with the Distinguished 
Flying Cross. In private life vice 
president of the Daisy Air Rifle 
Manufacturing company. Colonel 
Hough is married ahd bas two 
children. 

Fiorello 
LaGuardia 

MISCELLANY: 

CHINA: Lin Sen, 81-year-old pres
ident of China, died after a long ill
ness. Gen. Chiang Kai-shek has 
been named acting president. 

Maj.-Geh. G, G. Simonds, eom-
mandhig the First Canadian divi
sion, wades ashore dnring opera
tions in Sicily. 

Troina,' the Anf^flcahs cut the sup
ply road linking the Axis' right fiank 
with their left and bending the whole 
enemy line in this sector toward the 
sea., 

Farther to the south, Canadians 
broke through the Axis stronghold 
of Regalbuto, thus menacing the 
enemy's, whole Catanian line from 
the rear! The advance also put the 
Canadians within sight of the supply 
road rimming powering Mt. Etna, 
along whose slopes the Axis have 
entrenched themselves. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
Tanks in Jungles 

Brought into the fight after air
craft had failed to reduce sufficient
ly strongholds the Japs had hewed 
in the jungle, 13-ton tanks led the 
Americans' drive on Munda in the 
Solomons. 

Unable to detect the Japs' poisi-
tions through the dense brush and 
foliage, aircraft were compelled to 
drop their bombs over a wide area, 
hoping that a heavy tonnage would 
land on some defenses. But when
ever the ihfantry .attempted to ad
vance aftei the barrage, it met stiff 
enemy machuie gun ahd mortar flre 
from the concealed pill-boxes. 

Then the tanks were flung into the 
battle. Grinding their way through 
the thick growth, they drew the fire 
of the hidden enemy. Following the 
course of the. gun-fire, the tank crews 
discovered the Japs* strong points 
and then blasted them at point blank 
range., By such tactics, they grad
ually overran stubborn centers of 
resistance as the drive approached 
the encircled Jap base. 

WOOLENS: 
Army Buys Less 

"The army quartermaster corps 
will purchase about 50 per cent less 
wool and worsted products for the 
remainder of the year, and will de
fer buying.these goods, until the first 
four months of next year, according 

FOOD: Food output this year will i to the War Production board, 
be about 4 per cent higher than last [ This efaange in plans will Iramedi-
year, according to department of i ately release about 10 millJon yards 
agriciilture estimates. About three- j of material for civiUaB needs to be 
fourths of the supply has been set' made bito blankets, eoats, inacU-
•side tas dviliaos. I uws aad winter elothing. 

PRODUCTION: 
7,000 Planes a Month 
, Thirty-four years ago, congress 
appropriated $25,000 for the army to 
purchase its first airplane—a Wright 
brothers 1909 model CI craft, with a 
whig span of 48 feet 6% inches and a 
four-cylinder, 28-horsepower nriotor. 
Capable of flying 32 miles per hour, 
the plane could stay in the air 2 
hours and 19 minutes. 

Today, American aircraft produe-
tion averages 7,000 planes a month, 
witb tbe army air forces receiving 
4,500 of the total of sleek, high-
powered craft. Since the attack oo 
Pearl Harbor, 73,132 planes have 
been delivered to the army, and up 
to June 30, 1943, 40 billion doUars 
was allotted to the air forces. 

Against America's record produc
tion, it was estimated that the Axis 
puts out 4,000 planes monthly. Of 
this total, Germany makes 2,200, Jat 
pan 1,200 and Italy 600. 

BERLIN: 
Ordered Evacuated 

With Germany's great industrial 
port of Hamburg laying in ruins, 
with 8,000 of its 
people' killed and 
259 of its facto
ries demolished, 
Paul Joseph Goeb
bels ordered all 
residents of Ber
lin not engaged 
in essential war 
work to leave the 
city. 

The Nazis made 
no effort to mini
mize the destruc
tion in Hamburg. 
Besides the vast 
number killed, it 
was reported an 
were missmg and 
jured. Along with industrial histal-
lations, large residential areas were 
wiped out, it was said, and others 
were badly mauled. 

In ordering the evacuation of Ber
lin, Goebbels instructed residents 
with relations in other parts of Ger
many to make use of such accom
modations, while those who could 
not were told to apply to the gov
ernment for housing facilities. Ac
cording to reports, the Nazis pre
pared for mass evacuation several 
months ago, laying: up stores at cen
tral points throughout inner Ger
many. 

SHIPS: 
U. S. Transfers Vessels 

Speaking before the house of com
mons, Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill revealed, that the United 
States was turning over from IS to 
io c&tgo vessels a month to the Brit
ish merchant marine. 

In making the announcement, 
Churchill quoted from a'letter of 
President Roosevelf^s, in which he 
said the transfers were behig made 
in order to employ Britain's surplus 
of trained seamen. 

Paul Goebbels 
additional 4,000 
18,000, were in-

WNU Serviee, Uaion Trust BnUding, 
WashIngioff,"D. C. ' ** 

No victory over Japan before 1949? 
When that sehtunent was broad

cast from Washington by .Vice Ad
miral Home under the aegis of .Sec
retary Knox,,a good.many eyebrows 
were raised here hi the capital. Of 
course,.it is fuUy realized here that 
once the American people thhik the 
war is m the bag, they wUl be ready 
to resuhae the plowshare and the pen 
as simple citizens agahi, not as dol-
lar-a-year men or munitions work
ers or viotbry gardeners or ration-
ers or any of the other thmgs we 
don't like. So Washhigton can't af
ford to be overoptimistic. But 1949 
is a long, long way off. 

When Admhral Halsey finaUy ad
mitted that thef capture of the hn
portant air base of Munda was 
"withto reach," it looked Uke an
other easy victory scored and that 
Tokyo ought to tremble. 
Abbot Distances 

But how much nearer are we to 
Tokyo? Get a map of Asia, includ-
tog the Solomon Islands and if, you 
can identify the Uttle specks which 
are Guadalcanal where our mato 
base Ues, and Rabaul, our objec
tive, note the distance between, and 
then see how much farther it is to 
Tokyo. It's as far as from New 
York to Casablanca; 

And there is a lot of difference 
between the two roads. When we 
sent our troops over the Atlantic to 
Africa, it was pretty nearly our pond 
—there wasn't an Axis base en 
route. The Pacific is studded with 
Japanese bases. 

"There are two powerful Jap 
strongholds, much better protected 
than Munda right to the Solomon 

I Islands^ on BougainviUe island and 
, Rabaul, the hub of the Japs' empire 
;m the Southwest. Beyond, over a 
long stretch of Water, is the little 

i island of Truk, said to be the mato 
Jap naval base to the Pacific. 

From New Britain, where Rabaul 
I is located, it is 690 miles to Tokyo^ 
further than frbm Tunisia to the 

I northern tip of Norway. 
I In'order to realize why we are 
StiU so far away frOm our objective 

I to the Pacific war, we have to con
sider what it took to get as far as 
we have already gone. It took six 
months, some terribly grtieUing 
fighting, and many lives, to capture 
the Uttle island of Guadalcanal. It 
took another five months before the 
Allies were ready to start their sec
ond offensive movement with the 
final capture of Rabaul as the ob
jective. Progress at this rate and 
with this type of island-to-island ad
vance is taken for granted by those 
who put 1949 as the date when Japan 
wiU be vanquished. 

Defensive Action 
It took MacArthur approximately 

as long to turn back the Japs on 
New Gutoea, fighting to reach Port 
Moresby, and to capture their key 
potot of Buna, so they could move 
on Salamaua and Lae drivtog the 
enemy out foot by foot from these 
pretty much isolated points. 

The fighting, up qntil the drive be-
gtoning with the capture of Rendova 

j on June 30, has been nothing niore 
than offensive-defensive. Before that 
Uie effort, and a successful one, was 
to keep the Japs from attacking 
AustraUa from Port Moresby, froni 
seizing the Solomons and making the 

i AustraUan east coast vulnerable and 
to save the, Ufe line of men and 

! supplies moving from America to 
Australia. " 

Only now, summer 1943, are we 
really taktog offensive action in the 
Southwest Pacific and, as I said, if 
you look at a map of Asia which 
shows aU of the territory held by the 
Japanese, you wUl see that what 
we have won stoce our offensive 
really began is a very thin sUver, 
geographically speaktog. In enemy 
effectives destroyed,, it has been 
larger to proportion, but the naivy 
men in Washtogton who talk about 
1949 speak with a conservative geo
graphical accent. 

No Early Peaee on 
Pacifiers Horizon 

the Uttie sprtog cat which has jotoed 
its maltose mother audits tiger (per
haps) father. Is it gotog Uzhp with 
boredom? It is not. It prepares its 
toUet with the same tongtie-weary-
ing energy' that it did when con
gress was in siession. 

That is just an example; The 
buses are Just as crowded. Tele
phone numbers as hard . to get 
Laundry Itogers as long among the 
laimderers. Pants pant for press-
tog. 

Recently I tried four, leadtog ho
tels before I could reserve places 
for lunch. One of them was noit 
air copied. "I am ordtoarily a tw6-
suit guy," Said a newspaper man 
to me the other day when Ponald 
Nelson was complaintog about the 
heavy buytog of clothes, "but if I 
didn't have four suits now, I'd go to 
work impressed and imcleaned or to 
a barrel." 

* * * 
'The Little Prince^ 
. Ybu recaU I reviewed "The Little 
Prtoce" b y Antohie de Satot-
Exupery to this column sonie time 
ago. I have had many letters con-
cemtog the author whom I said was 
at the front. 

Recently Leonard Lyons, New 
York colmnnist, reported that the 
aviator-author, who-tf back On the 
fighting Une againulthough he is 43 
years old, wrote ^o his American 
translator: / 

"After seetog the fighttog men and 
the mighty arrnaments, I realize 
thkt I must, come to Africa to ap
preciate America." 

He was spared, after the faU of 
France, "to fight agato." 

Let us hope he wiU be spared, when 
she rises, to write again. 

* • •. 

on the hori
zon. It may 
run until 
1949 to the 

Pacific, he says, and he knows pleri-
ty about the Far East, and Tokyo 
in particular. He was to Japan aH 
the tune the United States was ia. -
the last war. He went out there as 
na^al attache to the American ena-
bassy to January, 1915, and stayed 
ifour years. His govemment handed 
him the Navy Cross tor what he ac-
compiished,. and Japan^ betog one of 
the AUies to those days, passed him 
a decoration, too, the Thurd Order 
of the Sacred Treasure. 

TUs is tbe third war la whleta 
ttiis aattvc New Yorker, now 63, 
has had a hand. He bad en
tered the Naval aeademy ia 1895 
at tiie r l ^ yeoag age of IS, aad 
WhUe stm a middle be served la. 
the North Atlaatie aboard tke 
USS Texas la tbe senp wltt 
Spabi. Wbea tbe war was ever, 
be weat back to AsaapoUs, grad-
aatiag ia 1899. Siace retaratog 
from Tokyo, be atteaded tbe Na
val War college.. What's aiore 
he weat to the Anay War eei-
lege, too. 
Back to the mid-Twepties some 

of his flytog oflScers got his sea dog 
dander Up when they tried to tell 
him that the orders he gave couldn't 
be carried out He promptly had 
himself assigned for; tratotog with 
*iie air arm at Pensacola, and to 
1926 he was qualified as a naval 
aviatibn observer. Later he com-
mandad the aircraft carrier Sara
toga. Stoce March, 1942, he has 
been one of Admiral Ktog's right 
bowers to planntog sea operations. 
Planes are his specialty. 

IF Katharine F. Lenrbot weire set-
tltog upon a prayer for children, 

and who would be more likely to 
pray for them, she might easUy 

Statistics Are Her 

Diary of a Broadcaster 
Isn't it awfully duU to Washington 

with congress gone hohie and every
thing closed up? -

It you think so, you are dreaming 
a midsummer night's dream. 

'When 1 arise and start down 
toward Pennsylvania avenue, I note 

Food Program 
It was a cooler ahd more peaceful 

day than many which had preceded 
it in Washtogton. The President 
was toa genial mood when he met' 
the press and radio representatives. 

The admtoistration, he said, is 
workirig on a new food program. 

A few days, before, I taUced with 
a member of the administration who 
said to me: "Frankly, if we have 
a food program, I cah't find it." And 
he was very anxious to locate it be
cause a lot of his friends had been 
asktog . . . 

The President, at the conference 
I referred to, explained that he'd be 
tickled to death if anyone would ex-
plato to him how he could reduce 
prices to accordance with the sta
bilization under the present limita
tions set by congress. 

A Uttle bit later, I heard it said 
flatly: "We've got to tocrease prices 
if we expect the farmers tb raise 
enough food to meet the present 
goals." 

Now, Howard' ToUey, chief of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
(whose bustoess it is to figure out 
v̂hat is needed, hot how we'U get 

it) says this: 
Increased Consumption 

"If the United States carries out 
its proposed toternational pledge ta 
do aU that is needed to jirovide 
better dieta for ita own people, the 
consumption of dairy producta here 
would have to be increased 40 per 
cent" 

That is just one product—repre
senting, of course, miUc, buttar, 
cheese. 

In order to bring the national diet 
up ta the standard set, truck crops 
would also have to be tocreased 
about 80 per cent, eggs more than 
20 per cent, fniit about 20 per cent, 
accordtog to Mr. ToUey, and to raise 
crops for such a market would take 
about 40 milUon additional acres of 
cropland or about one-eighth more 
than is now cultivated. 

With the present fuU employment, 
ToUey says that this extra output of 
the farmer's product could be ab* 
sorbed. And this leaves out what 
would be sold abroad. 

Right now, todustry is working on 
plans to matotain this "fuU employ
ment" by converttog war planta to 
peace planta. Industry is trytog to 
compete with the govemment to 
post-war planning to this field. 

How many farmers are toterested 
enough to get up and say "their say" 
to favor of a plan that wiU keep 
enough people at work so that they 
can buy this extra 40 tniUion acres' 
worth of food they need to be 
healthy? 

the athar-
va • veda, 
those loose
ly phrased 

hymns from India's old, old scrip
ture: 

Grenadtss in Battle 
For ChiU Welfare 

"Old Age! This (̂ Ud shaU grow to 
meet thee only; 

Non^ of the himdred other deaths 
shaU harm him." 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

Shoes are being made with soles 
of plastic, felt. Wood; combinations 
of cotton and wool, cord and friction 
belting and other fabric.and syn-
thetic substances. 

. Women war workers at Douglis 
Aircraft company " ha'9e reln^ed 
men to the armed forces to the potot 
where at one plant they comprise 
90 per cent of shop personnel. 

The goal set for the third war loan 
drive, starttog Septamber 9, wUl be 
IS bUUon doUars. 

• • • ' 
So serious is the Italian coal sup

ply situation as a result of the R/^ 
bombtog of Germany's Ruhr valley 
that Italians are how trying to raise 
40,000 tons of coal from Trieste har
bor where it had faUen from ships 
during coaltog operations. 

Children have been Miss Lenroot's 
concern for 30 years and on, and 
though progress must seem slow she 
probably would agree that to her 
time some of those hundred other 
deaths have been scotehed. 

Jnst back trom South Amerlea 
she notes tbat tbere also at least 
a few bave been; under-privi
leged ehOdren receive low-
priced, even free food; medical 
eare spreads. It is 13 years 
sihee she was last to South 
America and she fonnd a change 
so great "I conld hardly beUeve 
my eyes." 
Ever since she weht into the chil

dren's bureau of the department: of 
labor. Miss Lenroot has had a strong 
interest to South Arnerica. She is 
weU known there, and speaks Span
ish fluently enough to make an easy 
way from the plateau cities of New 
Granada to low-lying ahd windy 
Punta Arenas, though she might be 
more comfortable if she stopped at 
Buenos Aires. 

Children everywhere have been 
Miss Lenroot's strongest toter
est ever stoee she came out ot 
the Uniiversity of Wiseonsto. ' 
Even earlier she was badgering 
tbat state's legislature to tiieir 
behalf. 
After graduation, a novice lawyer,' 

she hired out as a deputy mdustrial 
commissioner, but after a couple of 
years fotmd her Ufe work witti the 
federal bureau at Washington. Sbe 
has been ita ehief for ten years, and 
is an authority on ita multitude ot 
problems. 

She is a systematic chief and 
calm, but if the objective is big 
enough she can make a flnal drive 
as headlong as this fellow Patton, 

now aU over 
SicUy. Statist 
tics once led 
her to de
clare to dis

tress that mothers were this cotm-
try's cheapest commodity, so many 
of them die to chUdbirth. If she 
were saying that now she might put 
it IronicaUy that they are as ex
pendable as P-T boat crews at Cor
regidor. Her arsenal of facta and 
figures is toexhaustible. It would 
stretch from here to there and back 
agato. 

This is not to say that she is duU. 
Her sense of humor is keen and 
cathoUc and her public Utterances 
can amuse as weU as devastate, 
and her voice can charm. She comes 
from northem Wiseonsto where 
those cold wtods off bleak Lake &i-
perior, or something, aU too often 
put an edge on native voices, but 
hers is low and agreeable. 

The figure that encloses the voice 
ia on the stocky side, topped by 
loosely dressed hair that used to be 
blonde, about half way between a 
Harlow platinuino and Bette Davis' 
BiiddUnk locks. 

She Exposed the 
Expertdeibility. ef 
Ntxtierfs Mothers 

^^t ' 
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Lovely Rugs tp Knit 
Or Crochet at Home E THEY WERE T 

XPENDABLL 
~ie WHITE •W.N.UJEAfURE5 

f F YOU crochet you can noake 
'T lovely rugs for your homc»—iC 
you are a knitter, you can use that 
skOl on rugs, too! The round phi-
iriieel rug is crocheted of just 4 
bans of rug yam in a dark color 
and 4. balls of light color. The 
knitted rug is a yard square and 
easy td malce. 

For eempletie eroetaeUac instructions for 
tbe Fiawbed Sag (Pattern No. 5378) and 
for irTi<wi.ty isstnictiODS for ttie Sqnatw 
Bus (Patterii No. S296) seod 15 cents aod 
1 east postage ia eoin. for each pattein. 
tte pattern nmnber, your name'and ad-
dreci. 

Due. to an tmusualljr large demand and 
earrent war conditions. sliChUy more 
time is required ia luunc oideis for a 
few of tiie most popular pattern nmnben. 

Send yoor Older to: 
HOME NKBOUEWOKK 

Its Sereath Ave. Kew Teik City 

F R B T r U L C H I L D R E N 
Maay morliira idy- ea taty ta 
tmka Mtlhtr Gne'tSAtl Pemitn 
wiica • luatrra is ae«J»d bjr tiia 
littb iraif Eqaally afactha, ier 
giB»HMpa liM 4$ year* ti eaaa. 

UJ m'vie appraraL Paalua* tt 16 easy-t*. 
talc* poiritti. 35e. At all ixme itawa. 
iioTHii oiArs SWIIT rowans 

SHAVE WHh SHELBH^ 
AND 

taSm* Smam Made Ca.. M. V. 

U yoa tsStr fnm tadcaAv 
reniltias fiom tatisnc or «x-

. if nre moades er a (tiff Bcelt hs«« 
iat yoo laid np.. . SORBTONB ii what yea 
need. It i* a n«d<rttnl, aaalsaMe eohitiea 
devdoped ia tiie funoas bbonterie* ef Mo-
Kanea A BabUaa ia Btidacport, COBS. 

SOBETOK? acU fiMt-SirCi MetliiBS relief 
tight wfaoa zdief is needed-cpccd* tfae ss-
perfidal blood flow to tlie affected area. iUsa 
faelpi ta pnrent iafeetioB. Mot aa aataial 
preparatleB-made for Inmaa beiiuei. Wosr 
derfal also, for lOK. tired feet, sodfor »• 
IleriDg itch ef Athlete's Foot̂  UOKET 
BACK IF MOT SATISFISD. 

SORETONE 
fOR A T K l t i E S FOO'-M-JSCiii-AS 'AsKS 

STMtYjBO PAS: Oe r^a td^ 
part ia the haiUs for the PhUp. 
it kcias teU hy IDK td ths Bve 

MTal eflccrs who are all that is lett 
te tsotee Tetpede Boat SfaadroD S. they 
are Ueat. Joha BaWrSley Ama 

B. & KeSy, 
•ad BBsigns AatfeoBy Ahm aad Ceorc* 
B. CoK «r. The Atda tat tte Phmp. 
pinss. was, aeaxly ever wkM ths Aps 
landed Ceba. Separated fremhis sqaad-
rea, Uaat KeBy had speat the aisht at 
the h<MM et aa Aawrieaa dTniaB. Whea 
the Jape hecaa Iheir iavastea he fsasM 
his way hack to the dock where Ueat. 

. Btfketcys heat was lied te lean that he 
;'reported dead.' , ' 

The gaily enameled Unit insignia 
you see on a soldier's lapels and 
overseas cap are reproductions of 
his reghnentel shield displayed in 
the center of the eagle on his reg-
imentel flag. It's a part ot U. S. 
Army tradition. Traditkmal, too, 
is the Army man's preference for 
Camel cigarettes. (Based on actual 
sales r^ecords from service men's 
own stores.) It's a-gift from the 
folks back home, that always 
rates cheers. And though there are 
Post Office restrictions on pack
ages to overseas Army men, you 
can still send Camels to soldiers 

' in the U. S., and to men to the 
Navy, Marines,, and Coast Guard 
wberever they are.—Adv. 

Black'̂ '̂ ^c^r 
Leaf40 

IOR S P R E A D O N ROOS-TS 

. CHAPTER ZV 

"After Cebu . fell," explatoed 
Cox, "an army aviator arrived-^ 
he'd left Cebu ttiat morntog. Re 
said he'd talked to a Catholic priest 
who had isaid burial maSs over you 
and another sailor, killed to an en
gagement" 

"And I was very glad to hear it," 
said Kelly. "Because then I knew 
that Harris and Reynolds had got
ten decent burial at the American 
cemetery to Cebu before the Japs 
arrived. But then I asked, ^Where's 
Bulkeley?' You see, the last I saw 
of hiin he .was, tearing around the 
other side of that Japanese cruiser, 
trytog to draw its fire away from 
me, so I could get to to polish it off. 
I tliought'thejr'd probably got bim. 
I heard he'd turned up later to Min
danao, but it was just a rumor." 

"What actually happened was 
tois," said .Bulkeley. "They didn't 
get me, but three destroyers chased 
me until dawn, when I pulled away 
toto shallow water, and we tied up 
under a pier to get some sleep-^as 
I thtok I said. 

"When Hight came I Went on up 
to nigan, where I mtended to get 
gas and go on up to Cebu to «ee 
what had happened to Kelly, al
though I was pretty sure he hadn't 
got out alive. But at Uigan I was 
met by a radioed order frorn Wato-
Wright; ther^ were no more torpe
does fdr the MTB's, so he couldn't 
let us have any • gas. They were 
needtog it all for the planes out to 
Australia^ 

"So there we were—stock at Di-
gan. I went oh over to headquar
ters at D d Monte to report the bat
tle with the cruiser to General Sharp 
—certato that the end was before us 
on the island. We'd be fighttog here 
on Mtodanao 'with rifles to the end. 
But that morntog—it was April 13— 
General Sharp called me to to say 
he'd just got orders from Melboiime 
that I was ordered to report to Mac-
Arthur immediately on. the plane 
leaving Del Monte that night. For, 
a while I felt rotten. 

"Then I figured it another way. 
ff I could get to Australia, I might 
be able to persuade MacArthur. to 
brtog out the rest of the squadron, 
tt looked like it was their only 
chance. 'I'm going to try to get out 
all your ofHcers and key men,' he 
had said. T m not gotog to let you 
die to a foz hole with a rifle.' I knew 
he had believed the MTB's had a 
great future to the war. 

"So I sent word to the rest I 
would get them flown out if possi
ble, and got aboard the bomber that 
night. As we left the field, the Japs 
divebombed it and put one motor 
out, but we got through." 

"He left me to charge," said Ak
ers, "and presently. General Sharp 
sent me up to Lake Lanao to the 
middle of Mtodanao Island on a pe-
cultor mission. They wiere afraid 
the Japs might land seaplanes on 
it and I was to set up defenses there. 
I was to teach the army how to run 
the machtoe guns." 

"Cox told me Bulkelfey had gone 
home," said Kelly, "and, thinking I 
was dead, had made him squadron 
commander. And I didn't know 
what to do. There I was—no crew, 
no boat, no job, while they were 
busy dismantling the 41 boat, to 
take it up to Lake Lanao and end 
the war fighting with the Moros. So 
I decided I'd better get up to Del 
Monte and report to Sharp so he 
could tell Bulkeley I was alive, and 
send in my report by radio to the 
States on the scrap with the cruiser 
and what happened to my boat. 

"The General was amazed to see 
mc. 'Bulkeley said you'd been killed 
in action,' he said. He listened to 
my report on the battle. 'I'll send 
you to Kalasungay,' he said, 'near 
the airfield where the planes come 
to. But I warn you, there's not too 
much hope of getting out. There's 
almost no more gas to refuel toe 
planes at this end, so I doubt that 
they'll send any more.' I said I was 
sure we were getting out—MacAr
thur had told Bulkeley he would do 
it if.it was humanly possible. 

"The town was forty-five miles 
away, ahd I reported to the army 
colonel there at noon. He asked 
me why I was here. 'Waittog trans
portetion to Australia.' I said. 

•• "No use gettmg your hopes up,' 
he said. 'And stoce I've had no in
structions. I assume you're here on 
B duty status and am gotog to put 
you to work.' 

" 'That's okay,' I said, 'if I don*t 
have to leave the victoity.' 

" 'I can't even guarantee that,' he 
said. "I'm organizing a carabao 
pack trato to Lake Lanao. They're 
cutting the trail now. I have another 
man ro^ndtog ;.'p fifty carabao and 
divert Wit- - iie gete them, you'U 
U in hari-.? of leadtog tbe pack 
train.' 

.JiL'l didnH say mueh. I figured be-
and I were to lor a showdowh. t 
didn't totend to miss a plane betog 
off herdmg a bundi of milk cows 
through a junj^e, but I thought 
ttiere was no use betog unreason
able now. After aU, fifty carabao 
was a tot to round up. It would take 
several days. 

"Back at the quarters I found an 
old navy captem wbo'cT arrived the 
day before—used to be to cbarge Of 
the industrial department at Cavite. 
Be listened to my story, and Mac-
Arthiir's promise, and ttien said. 
The Way it looau, I don't thtok I'm 
getttog out.' Then be talked about 
the thirty years he'd s{>ent to the 
navy, all of them tratotog so be 
would be useful to case of war, and 
you could see it. was discoura^ng 
for him to end like this—apparently: 
forgotten by the country he had 
wanted to serve. What had his life 
been for? 

"On the night of April 22 my hopes 
were down. I was fiddltog with tfae 
radio and cut to on a news broad-

ON THE 
HOMEFRONT 

RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

" Teii him the end here is draw-
tog near.* » 

cast from the States—a short-wave 
stetion to San Francisco. It was the 
navy news release on our fight with 
the cruiser! 

"I went to bed sick as the silky-
voiced commentetor agato repeated 
his account of our victory, when all 
out here knew we had only expend
ed ourselves to the hope that it 
might slow down a Japanese victory, 
and we had failed even to this. 

"Next momtog the army colonel 
sent for me. He'd had a plane-less 
aviator hard at work who had col
lected thhrty-ntoe of the fifty cara
bao. Soon the others would be here, 
so I was to stert work today—a 
trail-blaztog expedition to inspect the 
jungle path up to Lake Lanao. But 
suppose a olane came while I was 
away? I didn't even brtog it up; it 
seemed so hopeless npw. I went 
back to my quarters and had just 
packed to go when the phone rang. 
I was to report to General Sharp at 
the landing field at once, and brtog 
everytotog I had with me. , 

"It was grim waittog at the air
port. The priority list was tnaide up 

to Melbourne and each man, bad a 
number. TT' plahe' would not bold 
more than thirty, they knew, but 
more than a hundred were waiting 
there. Because perhaps two, maybe 
even three, ptones might come. Or 
perhaps someone wbwe name was 
called would not show, up. and your 
number might be high enough on the 
list to ctoim his seat ; So they waitr 
ed—all young technicians, most of 
them aviators, for this last diance 
to get out. so they could fight again. 
General Sharp had told me he bad 
telec^pned Cox and Akers that they 
were on tenight's list; Why weren't 
they here? , 

" A t 10:30 the list was caHed— 
thirty names, mtoe and tlieifs 
among them, but only I answered 
present. So they put an army tank 
major and an air-corps captato m-as 
substitutes, if tiiey failed to arrive. 
But at 10:35 here tbey ^mie on the 
ruh. so the captato and the niajor 
were turned aside. They were to 
go on the next plane^if there was 
a next. • , ' 

".just before we got aboard. Gear 
eral 9iarp came pver to teU me 
good-by. He is a grand old man, all 
six feet of him.'a commanding per
son and every toch a soldier, as his 
father and g;randfather were before 
him. 

"He said this was probably the 
last plane out, and he wanted mb 
to take a message to MacArthur. 
'Tell him the end here is drawtog 
near, and if help can't be sent, to a 
few days Mtodanao will fall. Of 
course. probaUy he tmderstands 
this, ahd maybe nothtoff can be 
done.' 

"Then he talked,about us. 'Ev-
.erybody left here to the islands 
should realize.' be said, 'that those 
who are called to Australia are the 
ones who will be most useful for 
toe work ahead. Those who leave 
are toe men for the job, regard
less bf rank and years of service. 
The rest of us,' he said, 'consider 
ourselves as being expendable, 
which is somethtog that may come 
to any soldier. We are ready for 
i t and I think they will see that we 
will meet it squarely when it comes.' 

"Then toey called my name, we 
shook hands, iand I climbed aboard. 
Each of us who were leavtog un
strapped our 45's and handed them 
out through toe plane's wtodows to 
the fellows who were steytog be
htod^ They'd be needtog them bad
ly and we wouldn't." 

"And Peggy?" someone asked. 
"There were three seaplanes sent 

out from AustraUa to Corregidor at 
•toe very last," aaid KeUy, "which, 
among otoer people, were to brtog 
out toe nurses. One of toem was 
shot down off Corregidor. but toe 
otoer two loaded and got back to 
Lake Lanao. where toey gassed up 
for toe big homeward hop while 
Sharp held toe Japs back from the 
lake. One of toese two got safely 
away; toe plane Peggy was to 
cracked up on toe take-off. So now 
we won't ever know. 

"But as otir big ferry-command 
bomber swung wide out over toe 
field after toe take-off. you could 
see toe island and toen the pato of 

{moonlight glistemng over toe water, 
just as we used to watoh it glisten 
from toe tunnel entrance at Corregi
dor. And suddenly I remembeiied 
toe last tomg she said to me—her 
voice was just as clear as if it bad 
been two seconds ago. instead of 
many weeks, over toat signal-corps 
telephone to toe army hut on Ba
tean, after I had told her tois was 
good-by. *WeU,' she said, 'it's t>een 
awfully nice, hasn't it?' And hex 
voice had sounded clear and brave, 
but seemed to come from far away." 

[THE END] 

'INHERE is no reason that you 
JLJSfafiuld do witoout smart Iool(; 

ing upholstered chairs whUe ybu 
at'e awaittog toe'day that you wiU 
have the Uvtog room furniture 
that yoii have always dreamed 
about. Scraps of lumber and ply
wood or even old packtog boxes 
may be used to. make Sunple chair 

non 

aaenfetoasMtt 
COMPOStnONI 
OR^LYWOOO t 
TO rwAwe orvmeaaai* 

frames and toere are Do priori
ties on cotton paddtog and sturdy 
cotton covering niaterials. 

A simple frame for a chair of 
this tsrpe is shown here. It is pad
ded with cotton batting basted to 
pieces of, unbleached muslm cut 
to fit .the back and weU over the 
sides of toe seat. A separate cush
ion fiUed wito cotton, down ' or 
featoers is toen made for the seat. 
Eitoer plain or figured material 
wito contrasttog seam welttog 
may be used for covertog. 

KOTlS—sirs. "Spears has prepared d* 
tailed dimensions and direcUons for mak-
ins this elialr frame. -PaUeca aitp-^aita.. 
step4>y-step' directions for eoverins tlia. 
frame after it bas been padded. ' Asic for 
Fatten ZSO and enclose 15 cents. Address: 

MBS. RUTH WTSm SPEABS 
Bedford BiiU New Yerit. 

Drawer It 
Enclose IS cents Ior Pattern No. 

2Se. 
• * * 0 1 C > t'aaamaaaaaaaaeeaaamaaa emeeoa • • • 

Address. 

uuKtnsussn i 

Mockingbird's Titnes 
The mockmgbird, stete bird of 

Florida, lias, been laaawa. to change 
ite tune 87 times to seven mmutes. 

^ O . cw cw ̂ . ̂  <W |W Ch. (w cw ̂  CW (k. Cl. ^ 1 ^ |W (W 

\ ASK ME 
? AHOTHBItl \ 
I A General Quiz ' | 
c^ckckcwc<>c^cwc«.cwcw.c^(bcbcw,wn.n.i^cw 

The Queatiotu 

1. What is toe candle power of 
tbe stm? 

2. What verse to toe Bible con
tains nearly aU letters of toe al
phabet? 

3. Who spread his coat dbwn for 
his queen, and who was toe queen? 

4. What people regard Apis the 
Bull as sacred? 

5. Carrie Nation carried on most 
of her saloon smashing crusades 
to what stete? 

6. Acadia, toe land of Evange-
Une, became what provtoce of 
Canada? 

7. Who tises a garrote? 
8. May any Indian tribes to toe 

United Stetes legaUy practice 
polygamy? 

^ 

Ctaeerfutaess 
All's for the best! Be sanguine 

and cheerful. 

The Anawera 

ff ISBN"* rW9C99 rW9m fOT 

' GooM oir Dock Fea&erFSBows 
andF«athff» 

Anj QnostitiM PorcSiatad 
SnisziU SftiziplMt 

LEWIS CLIFFE SSaSffiW.'g* 

See Here, Private Hargrove 

1. Sunlight is equal to toe power 
of 1,575,000,000,000,000,000,000 can
dles, accordtog to Flammarion. 

2. Ezra 8:21, CMitains aU ex
cept J. 

3. Sir Walter Raleigh and Queen 
Elizabeth. 

4. Egyptians. 
3. Kansas. 
6. Nova Scotia. 
7. An executioner. 
8. Congress has he ver passed a 

law impostog monogamous mar
riage on toe tribal Indians of toe 
United Stotes, toerefore men be
longing to tribes tbat permit polyg
amy may lawfuUy have several 
wives at one time. 

CONSTIPATION 
HAUNTED M E -
It AsDg on a"*i on. BSedid-
nai laxadTesielleTed it only 
temporarily. 

Tbea—I found tny con
stipation vas due to lade of 
"bulk" in sty diet And I 
also found out tbat 
xtuocc's «u-BUs gets at 
tbe canse ot such constipa
tion and corrects it. 

Boy, what Td been miss-
, ing before I ttied Au-stuii 
It's a sven-tasting break
fast cereal—and, AS far as 
my conBtipation was con
cerned, it sure worked. 
' I eat ALL-BtAH regularly 

aow and dilnk plenty of 
water. And - rre "Joined 
the , Regulars"! Uade by 
Kellogg's in Battle Creek. 

The smash-hit book of army 
humor that hias set the nation 
agog. (The hilarious episodes 
of a Buck Private.) 

Serially In This Newspaper 

gCGINNING NEXT ISSUE 

;,: ::••:,.•.i'Li'in^Ji'J^.'ii^-:i:i?:^ 
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NICKLE IS 

Measured electrically, a nickel is still big money . . 
it buys the same amount of electric power today 
as it did three years ago . . .it's about the big
gest little purchase you can make today. A nick
el's worth of electricity will still run your radio 
and furnish you with reading light for a whole 
evening. It v l̂l cook an entire meal or do a week's 
average wash. Today electricity has more to do 
than ever before . . . turning the wheels of in
dustry 24 hours a day hastening the day of vic
tory, so . . . 

DON'T WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE 
IT IS STILL CHEAP AND NOT RATIONED. 

HiUsboro 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Sr-lt-Supporling. ToJ-Poylnc), N<— Hompihirc Bujmcil 

Clarence Nelson has beeu elect
ed caplain of the Hillsboro fire de-

-(-partm^nt..-,- — "̂  " 
Miss Norma Hatch of Syracuse, 

N. y . , is visiting hergrandm.ther, 
Mrs. Edna Mercier. 

Frank Fowle has returned from 
his two weeks' vacation, which he 
spent' in Pittsfield, N, H., and 
Providence, R. I. 

—Van, The Florist; Orders so
licited for cut fiowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Miss Martha Cramer, daughter 
of the late Rev. Mr. Cramer of this 
town, was a week-end visitor in 
town. Miss Cramer is a school 
teacher in Nashua. 

Among tbe local boys oi-dered 
foi: induction by Draft Board 9 
were George A. Clough, who goes 
into the navy, Gerald H. Swieet of 
this town, and Steve S. Chagrasu-
lis. of Weare. who go into tbe army, 

Edward Oakes has been appoint-
ed as chief pf police hy the select
men, as former Chief Paige wishes 
to retire from active duty Owing 
to ill health. Mr. Oakes will fin
ish the unexpired term of Arthur 
Jackson, who in now a member pf 
the U .S . Army. 

WAG Afc Marie G. Proctor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JEIoward 
H. Proctor, Hillsboro, was recent
ly promoted to tbe grade of corpo
ral. Stationed at the Carlsbad 
(New Miexico) Army Air Field, 
Corporal Proctor is a news and 
feature writer in the Public Rela
tions Office. 

, , v . . . • — • . ' • 

Among the Churches 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouRiBR is on sale each week atthe Henniker Phar-

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2.., 

S I U S A.ROWE, Auctioneer l̂̂ â - Henniker, N. He 
Concord Office; 2^ Wo. IVIain St., Tel. 997W 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

HILLSBOBQ 

Methjdist Church Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Paul Si Kurtz, Minister 
Sunday,, August 15, 1943 

10:30 a .m. Morning worship. 
Sermon topic, "The Man 
Talked with the Flowers." 

Richard Knapton left Wednesday 
for a naval trahUng station. 

Roger St. Lawrence S. 2/c, of 
Boston was at home over the week 
end. 

Mrs. rrank Ward has moVed hi
to the Garland house on Park 
street. , 

David CogsweU, S. 1/c, has been 
spendhig several days with his 
parents. 

Miss Alice Eastihan is a patient 
at the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord. 

Mrs. Earl Janieson is a patient at 
the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord. • 

Mrs. AUce V. Flanders .is a pa
tient at St. Joseph's hospital, hi 
Nashua. 

Stanley Bracy and George Fish
er visited hi Boston ' several days 
this week. , 

Pvt. Russell Wadleigh of Green
ville, S. C, has been at his home 
on a ten day furlough. 

Miss Evelyn Twiss of Keene 
Teachers' College spent the week
end at her home here. 

MrSi Joseph Maillett, district 
nurse, is having a vacation from 
her duties this month. 

Miss Anna Childs has been vlsit
hig Prof, and Mrs. Francis ChlldS 
of Hanover the past week. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Edward Kllbum of 
Providence, R. I„ have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kilburn. 

Prof, and Mrs. C. Wayne Han
cock who are spending the summer 
in Lancaster are in town for the 
week. 

Dr. Merritt Garland of Bradford, 
Mass., Miss Agnes Garland aind 
Miss Marlon Garland are In town 
this week. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. lUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, NTH. "," 

Miss Lpuise Brown, R. N., is 
employed at Chelsea Navy Yard, 
Chelsea, Mass'.,'as a navy nurse. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hollis at Gregg 
lake. Antrim, a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gregory and 
children of Washington are mov
ing into the Straw house on the 
Warner rOad; 

and Lieut. Jphn Miskinis of Ab
erdeen , Md., who used to work for 
Ray Bowden, visited Mrs. Emma 
Colby one day last week. 

The motion pictures* wkich were 
to have been given at the meeting 
of Bear Hill grange next Tuesday 
evening, have been postponed, 

The annual fair and church sap
per of the Women's Society of the 
Congregational church wiU, be 
held Friday, August 20, at the 
parish house. 

V . :.. . — . , 

Washington 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Riesolutlons $2.00- Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading NoUces of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the sam^ must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash hi ad
vance. If all the Job printing Is 
done at this office, one free notice 
fUl be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash accornpanies tne 
order. 

TEBMSs 
ONE YEAR, i)aid hi advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
$1,00; 3 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
• 5 0 c . •'• : : • 

Entered at JMst-office at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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A JUST AND DURABLE PEACE 

Who 

ATTRACTIVE REAL ESTATE 
• I N . 

HENNIKER, N . H . 
By a vote at the Special Town Meeting held on August 3, 1943, 

the Selectmen of said Henniker were given authority to sell the land 
•with the buildings thereon, and known as the Alice P. Haynes property. 
Therefore, so as tb give even,-one an equal opportunity, the same will 
be sold at a public auction sale to be,held on the premises, on 

Monday, August 23, 1943 
At 2:00 O'clock P. M. 

Hillsboro Center Church 
Sunday, August 15, 1943 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Dr. William S. Abernethy of 
Washington, D. C , will be the 
preacher. 

Mrsi Doris Fallon and daughter, 
Fraiicls, of Hartford, , Conn., are 
visiting Mrs. Dora . Cames and 
other relatives. 

East Deeriag Church 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

2:30 r. m. Worship service. 
Sermon by the minister. 

Said Real Estate.situated one-half miie from Proctor Square, on 
Xiberty Hill road and contains four acres of land, more or less, good soil 
and few fruit trees. The buildings consists of a cottage house, of five 
rooms on the ground floor, commodious chamber with dormer windows. 
Stablfe of about 20x30 feet, suitable as a garage, connects with the 
dwelling. Never failing, running water by gravity. 

This auction is ofTering and selling one of the most attractive small 
Iome in this community. 

TERMS: 10% tp be paid when property is struck off and the bal
ance of the purchase price on delivery of deed, within 20 days from the 
ilate of the sale. 

Per order of the 
SELECTMEN of HENNIKER, N. H. 

Following the sale of the real estate there will be some articles of 
personal property for the party who is vacating the premises. 

By Rowe the Auctioneer. 

Deeriog CommuDity Charch 
Deering Center 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Miuister 
Sunday, August 8, 1943 

II a. m. Morning worship. Rev. 
William S. Abernathy will con
duct the service. 

Beginners and Primary Class. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 

During.the month* of June, July and Augutt we will clete 
Saturdays at 12 o'lock nooh; d.s.t, and open all day Wednesday!. 
49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

M A I N I K : w y I V I A I I - . 

HILLSBOiiO G U M K i n i i m S BAIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three bnsineit days 
of the month draw interest from the flnt day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent > $2.00 a Year 
Pins Tax 

First Congregational Chnrch 
Center Wasfainiiton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at the First 
Congregational Church at Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, Sat
urday at two o'clock. Preaching 
service at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Suuday evening at 7 o'clock on 
Laconia I39K. 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, WHN 
i05oK; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
165OK. 

Our Father's Hour, Sunday, at 
3 o'clock, on WMUR 610K. 

St. Mary's Charch 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

i HoJIydays 
..^•hhtis^$',^Q and 7^- tn, 

V . . . — 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Small of 
Grahby, Conn., have been visiting 
relatives In town. Mrs. Small was 
Irene Caldwell. 

Mr. and Mrs., Parker PUlsbury 
and children of Weymouth, Mass., 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rosen of 
West Roxbury, Mass., have been 
visiting Mrs. ,Otto Schacht and 
other relatives In town. 

Eugene M. Beck, Mrs. „ Lillian 
Maysilles and Mrs. Frank Constan
tine have been spending several 
days at Mrs. Constantlne's home In 
Contoocook. 

Herbert F. Boutelle was high 
scorer at the whist party held by 
Bear Hill Grange oh Monday even
ing. Other prizes were won by 
Charles J. Burnham, Oeorge A. 
Waterman, Harry A. Tucker, Mrs. 
Clayson Pike and Mrs. Albert Rush. 

.The August monthly meeting of 
the Friends Soblety was held on 
Thursday at the Quaker church In 
charge of Rev. Wilbur Kamp of 
North Weare. A devotional meet
ing was held, with the Queries be
ing read, following which business 
was transacted. A picnic lunch was 
held In Vincent grove at noon.. 

, Edward Rand, 85, old time violin
ist and W. C. Carpenter, 90, as pian
ist, entertained several, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John,V. Rowen at the 
Henniker Inn bn Thursday evening 
with such old time pieces as "Chor
us Jig," "The Irish Washerwoman.'' 
"Darkey's Dream," etc. Mr. Rand 
keeps In practice every day, but al
though Mr. Carpenter admitted he 
hadn't played the piano since 
playing with Mr. Rand last sum
mer he was able to keep up with 
Mr. Rand and his fingers flew over 
the keys In the old familiar pieces. 

' . • V , • . . . — 

Mr. ahd Mrs, Walter Parker are 
occupying tbe KiDch;house. 

Mrs. Ed Baker from Meriden 
was,calling on friends in town last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleming 
are having their vacation at Half 
Moon pond, 

Mr. and Mrs. Adams from Med
ford, Mass., are enjoying their va-
cation at their summer heme. 

Rev. Mr. Neilly and family 
from Nashua are occuf)ying the 
W. 0 . Dodge cottage at Half Moon 
pond., , , 

Shedd Free Library will be open 
on Weduesday afternoons until 
Labor Day- ^ îss Margaret Hoyt 
will be in charge. 

Mrs. Henry Tourtellott is enter
taining her brother, Chester Al
len, from Philadelphia and her son 
with his wife at her Island pond 
camp. 

Rev. A. Ray Merserve will con
tinue having the service in the 
Congregational church every Sun-
day afternoon during August, at 
4:30 p. m. 

They tell us that bears are get
ting most of the good berries on 
Sunapee Mountain. Let us hope 
that they are iu good condition 
this fall. If you set any bear traps 
be sure that they are well marked. 

All are glad to know that Car
rol Farnsworth is home from the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, where 
he has been a patient since July 
5th. Let us hope that he contin
ues rapidly on the road to good 
health. 

V . . . — 

"Nearly four hundred deliegates, 
representing the churches co-opera-
ing in the Federal Council met in 
Delaware, Ohio, in March, 1942, in 
the National Study Conference of the 
Churches on a Just and Durable 
Peace." - These delegates had speut 
months and some of them years in. 
study on this subject, and now 
church groups all over th^ country 
are reading and discussing the con
structive program worked out there. 

The Deering Women's Guild is to-
conduct such a discussion at the 
September meeting. 

Here is the outline of the. Christian 
Principles underlying this program; 
• I, , Human' Interdependence; II, 
Moral Laws in the Everyday World; 
III, The Search for a World Com
munity; IV, The Six Freedoms: Free
dom to choose one's occupation; Free
dom from want and fear;'Freedom 
of worshiPi of speech and assembly, 
of the press, of scientific inquiry and 
teaching; V, The Development of 
Self-government in Colonies; IV, In
ternational Control of Armaments. 

The Deleware Conference believes 
that "thechiirch is now in reality a 
world community, and may be used 
of God to develop his spirit of 
righteousness and love in every race 
and nation, and thus to make possible 
a: just and durable peace." The con
ference then calls upon Christians 
"to dedicate themselves to this 
service, to seek forgiveness for their 
sins and the constant guidance • and 
help of God." 

V . . . — 

Lower 

Deering 
Robert Vincent of Grant's Poultry 

Plant at GofTstown, was a caller at 
Pinehurst Farm, on Sunday. 

Richard Taylor, S. M. 2/c, U. S. N., 
of New London, Conn., called on 
friends in GofTstown, last Thursday. 

Harold G. Wells and his daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar J. Libefrty, of Wilton, 
were business visitors in Henniker 
last Friday. -• 

Friends of Walter B. Dutton, 
heard a humorous news item concern
ing him, over Station WMUR in Man
chester, recently., 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKEB 

FDR dia4fl: 
Every worker 

should increase the 
amount of bonds he 
or she is buying. 

Congregational Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 
10:45 a.m. Service of worship 

and sertDon by the pastor. 

Methodist Cburch Notes 
10.45 A. M. Service of worship 

and setmon by Prof. Harry B. 
Preston of Keene Teachers' Col
lege. 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanks 

We wish to pxpress our, sincre 
tbanks to all ot the friends who 
bave been^50 loyal during our 
brother's recent illness and for 
their kind expressions of sympa
thy during our bereavement, 

m The Seaver Family 
V . ' . . • . • , — 

HiUsboro 
Mrs. Addie FilHau and twochil

dren of Fitchburg, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. Lillian Marcotte. 

Donald Marcotte left Wednesday 
morning to join the Seabees and 
expects to be stationed in Virginia. 

Mrs. Fred Mess of Lynn, Mass., 
is visiting at M.G. White's. 

It is now Corporal Donald Sea
ver of Camp Campbell. Kentucky. 

Wayne Clough of Windsor 
Locks, Conn., has been staying 
with relatives. 

Walter Young, Jr., and family 
have disposed of theii: home in 
Hancock and taken over the Wal
ter Young farm on the and ,N. H. 
turnpike, where they are* making 
repairs and alterations and other 
improvements. 

The Ladies' Aid beld an inter-
esting meeting at the home of 
Mrsi Josephine Fuller, Wednesday 
afternoon. The program included 
readings by Mrs. I. E. Jones and 
Mrs. F. J; Gibson and the admis
sion of one hew member. 

Mrs. A. C. A. Perk has had as 
guests at Hillside, her son, C M . 
Dubay, and wife and three sons, 
Peter, John and Stephen, of Lex
ington and Miss Mary Wurth of 
Cranford, N. J. Mrs. Dubay "wis 
formerly Misis Catherine Shultis of 
Newbury. 

TheBfuce Phalens of Maiden, 
who purchased Pleasant View pn 
Barden bill of Morris White and 
made exitensive alterations, have 
rechrlstened the place, "Dunrovio." 
This is one of the old bouses with 
a history that includes a cache of 
hidden counterfeit money, tbe stig
ma of which is offset by the im
mense stone steps at tbe big dou
ble front door that for many years 
paved the entrance to the 6rst 
church in Hillsboro. 

V . . . — 
Six Meals Regnlar Custom 

Six meals a day are customary In 
Norway. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
• • 

"On the Sqnare" Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Ofiice visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H.-

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M O H O 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up«te«Date Equipment 

Our Mirvic* extend* to any New 
England State 

Where quality and cott* meet your ow» 
figura 

Telephone Hilltbero n o 
Day or Night 

Ettabliahed 1898 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and OptoaetrUta 

Three Stale Regiatered Opteaetrbt^ 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modemiaatien 
1217 Ela Sb Manebetter, N. ML 
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AJTTBIM BEPOBTEB, THUBSDAY, AUGUST 18, IMS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 
eeats a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra 
Insertions of same adv._l cent a word; minimum 
•c&urge 20'cints.'"PAYABLB IN "SBV'AIieET " s 
FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Electric washiDg ma
chme, A-1 condition. Harold Proc-
torl Antrim, 

FOR SALE—Foraiture, new and 
secoad-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Re
frigerators, Antiqnes. Guns and Re
volvers with ammnnition:' If yon 
wast to buy aoything see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel. 135, Hillsboro. 27tf 

—Rnbber Stamps for every need-
. made to order, 48c and up. Messen, 
sar Uffice. 2tf 

—Sweet corn and dry wood for 
sale. W.E. Gay, Hillsboro. Sltf 

, —Jnst bought a carload of Mobile 
Oil. For a limited time I will sell at 
greatly reduced prices. J. B. Vail
lancourt, Hillsboro. 31-32 

WANTED 

East Washington 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WANTED—Washing's to do at 
home. Tel.72-11, HilleborQ: 

WANTED—Sewing machine, also 
upright piano. Box 634, HiUsboro. 

WANTED—Experienced man and 
wife for general farm work. Man 
must know how to milk, wife to make 
bntter and assist with honsework. 
Salary $75.00 per month, new 2-room 
cottage witb electric lights, pump at 
aink, milk and vegetables furnished. 
Frank B. ingersoll. R. F. D., East 
Washington, N. H. 31-32 

—Lawn mowers sharpened, $1.00. 
J. E. Leazott, Hillsboro. 18tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Conie in aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gaŷ  The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

NOTICE—Beginning August 1, on 
all bills over 90 days old, interest 
will be charged monthly. J.B. Va
illancourt, Hillsboro. . 31-32 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 

Main St, next to Crosby's Restaorant 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law bf the estate 
of Frank Q. Colby, late of HUlsbor
ough, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Florence Colby La-
llamme, administratrix of the es
tate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County, 
the final account Of her adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said Coimty, on 
the 21st day of September next, 

• to show cause if any you have, 
why the saine should not be al
lowed. • 

Said administratrix is ordered 
to serve this citation by causing 
the same to be published once 
each week for three successive 
weeks in the Hillsborough Messen
ger, a newspaper printed at Hills
borough, In said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 23rd day of July A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

30-32 Register. 

Mrŝ  Gertie Muzzey is yisiting 
friends in Keene. 

David Smith is visiiitig relatives 
in Massachusetts. 

Norman Fletcher is sbiugling 
for Herbert Smith. 

Mrs. Alice Jenkins and daugh
ters are here for August, 

The Potvio mill is busily saw
ing lumber on tbe Herbert Smith 
lot. 

Mr. Drees bas relinquished bis 
position with Frank Ingersoll aud 
bas a position in Weare. 

Cbnrch services were well at
tended last Suuday. Mr. Meserve 
bestowed the dedication service on 
a class of young cbildren. 

Mr.and Mrs,*Harry Hallas of 
Newton Center, Mass, and Rev, 
and Mrs. Gardner Anderson, of 
Georgetown, Mass., are vacation-, 
ing at Tom Tanner's. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Jordan of 
Washington, R. I., were the guests 
of tbe Lincolns several days tbe 
first of the week. Mr. Jordan is on 
leave from tbe.U. S. A. Parachute 
Corps. 

. ; . V ' . ' . ' . , — ' • • , • 

Upper Village 
The Jolly family has moved 

downtown to the Gerini block. 
Mrs, Alice Worthley has been 

visiting relatives in Manchester. 
Elmer and Kenneth Crane have 

been cutting James Perham's hay. 
Miss Laura Duefield from Bos

ton is visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Duefield. 

Last week Mrs. Langhorst had 
as ber guest Mrs. Kenneth Wbilt-
shire from Quincy, Mass. 

Mr. aud Mrs. James Plumer 
have been entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. Wellman :from Portland, 
Maine. 

Mr. and Mr^, Guy Strickland 
are entertaining their granddaugh
ter. Miss Regina McGrath, from 
Antrini. 

Friday eveniug Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Crane entertained the Stowe 
mountain neighbors at tbeir bome. 
Tbe evening was spent in playing 
games and singing. Lunch of 
punch and home made cookies was 
served. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of John 
Duncan Hutchinson, late of An
trim, in the County of Hillsbor
ough, deceased. , 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and sdl having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated njt^-30, 1948.-

38-40 TI(^ton. N. H. 

CoBserrator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber has been daly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for tbe 
Cpunty of Hillsborongh, conservator 
of the estate of J. Belie Graham, al 
80 known as Jernsha B. GrahaT, of 
Antrim, in said Connty of Hillsbo 
rough. 

Alt persons having claims against 
said J. Belle Graham, also knowii as 
Jernsha B. Graham, are requested to 
exhibit them for adjostmeat and all 
indebted to make payment 

Dated the 21 st day of July, A. D. 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
37.39 Conservator 

Lost Savings Bank Book 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. H., issued to. Sarah 
Ward its book of deposit No. 3837, 
ond that snch book has been lost or 
destroyed, and that said Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Hillsboro, N, H., Aug. 10,1943. 
32-34 

Executrices' Notice 

The subscribers give notice that 
they have been duly appointed Exec
utrices of the Will of Edith M. Mes
ser late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborongh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July 30,1943 
Myrtie K. Brooks 
Lulu M. Ciiley 38 40 

Administratrix' Citation 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborongh, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of tbe estate of 

William L. Mnlhall, late of Antrim, 
in said Connty, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Catherine Mulhall, ad
ministratrix of tbe estate of said de-
ceasedr has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, the final acconnt 
of her administration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Francestown, in said Connty, on the 
27tb day of Angnst, inst., to show 
caise, if any yon have, why the same 
shonld not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve tfais citation by causing the 
same to be pabllshed once each week 
for three snccessive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said Connty. the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
tbis Srd day of Angnst .4. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

88-40 Register. 

THIS COMMUNITY is on the spot! 
We are in d pulpwobd growing 

section and tiiere is now a pulp-
wood shortage.Thecountiy needs 
vast quantities of pulpwOod for 
explosives, rayon parachutes, gas 
mask filters, shipping containers; 
and a thousand other uses ̂ ~ yet 
some of the mills that make these 
things are actually shutting down 
for lack of wood. 

This is a desperate situation-^ 
a war emergency. Something 
must be done QUICKLY! 

And only we who live in the 
pulpwood cutting areas can do 
anything about it. 

This is OUR responsibility. 

How the problem can be solved 
Mr. Donald M. Nelson, Chairman of the War 
Production Board, gave the key to the solution 
In the following statement: 

"If every one of the more than 3,800,000 
farmers in the 27 pulpwood producing states 
were to devote 3 EXTRA days in 1943 to cutting 
pulpwood, we could overcome the threatened 
2,500,000 cord shortage with wood to spare." 

• • • • 

Wiil you enlist for 3 EXTRA days? 
If you are now cutting pulpwood part time; if you 
haye cut it in the past; or if you have never cut it 
but know how to use an axe and saw, will you 
pledge 3 EXTRA days (at regular pay) to meet Mr. 
Nelson's challenge? 

Fill in the coupon. Mail it to this newspaper and 
' you will receive the pledge badge which identifies 
you as a Victory P'ulpwood Cutter. 

This is a war emergency. 

SEND FOR THIS 
BADGE T O D A Y 

r' 
I 
I 
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CHAIRMAN, NEWSPAPER PULPWOOD CAMPAIGN 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
I pledge myself to work at least 3 IXTRA days during the 
balance of 1943 cutting pulpwood. Please send me the campaign 
badge which this pledge entitles me to wear. 

IK 
Name.. 

Address.. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

___ i 
I 

V ICTORY 

PULPWOOD 

CAMPAIGN 

Weare Center 
Wears Grange Holda Meetina 
Weare grange held its regular 

meeting at the town hall Friday 
night, with the wortliy master. 
George Waterman, presiding. It 
Was voted for the chairman of the 
executive committee to buy a war 
bond before the next meeting. 

The program was in charge of 
the Home and Community Welfare 
committee, who presented a fine 
program of readings and musical 
numbers and a special feature by 
Hazel Gunn and sixteen young 
people. 

The social hour was open to the 
public. Fruit punch and cookies 
were served by the hostesses, Mr.«. 
Gunn and Gladys Waterman. A 
social hour, with games, marches 
aud old-time dances, was enjoyed 
by all. 

Old Home Nigbt will be observ. 
ed at the next meeting and all for
mer members Of Weare grange are 
Invited to be present. Halestown 
and Wyoming granges will be 
gtiests and help in the program 
and lunch will be served by com
mittee No. I. 

Miss Ruth Gregg is helping 
Mrs. George Pea.slee at North 
Weare. 

. V . . . — 

Center 

_^RUth Philbrick has a position 
in Manchester. 

Mrs. May adlock is at home 
for a much needed rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burnham Colburn 
attended the league ball game in 
Boston Saturday. 

Tbe many friends of Clarence 
Still are sorry to bear of his ill-^ 
neis at the Veterans' bospital and 
hope be will soon be able to re
turn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pbilbrkk of 
Saugtis, Mass., have t>een in town 
a few days visiting relatives and 
friends. Paul's tnany friends are 
glad be is able .to be out again af
ter his serious accident last Decem
ber when he broke both legs and 
was in the Lynn hospital for sev
eral months. 

The Community clnb met at 
Mrs. Doris Hadley's last Thursday. 
A fine dinner was served, after 
which sewing for the Red Cross 
was in order. There were ten 
members present. - Tbe next meet
ing will be August 19 at Mrs. 
John Tierney's when a barbecne 
dinner will l>e served. 

Dr. D. B. Dill was in town one 
nigbt last week. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Powers 
were calling on friends here Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Withington 
were guests of bis parents the first 
of the week. 

Miss Avis Nelson of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., spent several days 
with her cousin, Miss Mildred 
Nelson. . 

Callers ou Mr. and Mrs. Cobb 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Reece, Corp. John Reece 
and friend and Mrs. Grac- Perry. 

Mr. and Mrs. John^ Whitmarsh 
of Newport, R. I., and Fred Whit
marsh of Boston are guests of their 
sisters, .Vlrs. Josepb Smith and 
Mrs. Millie Valentine. 

Services will be held at the 
Hillsboro Center cburch on Sun
day, August 15th, at 11 :oo o'clock. 
Dr. William S. Abernethy of 
Washington, D. C , will be the 
preacberj 

The Hill.sboro Centre club held 
its annual business meeting last 
Friday, The new oflScers are pres
ident, Mrs. Bessie Hearty; vice 
president. Miss Frances Barnes-
secretary, Miss Chra Devoy; treas
urer, Mrs. Stella Murdough. 

V . . . — 

Antrim Branch 

Mrs. Rohr is in Michigan called 
there by the death of a relative. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Simonds 
were at the home farm last week. 

Philip O'Keefe is entertaining 
his brother and wife from Massa
chusetts. 

Robert Crosbie Cole, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Cole, has entered 
Williams College in Williara.'stown, 
Mass., wbere he will tak« tip avia
tion. 

V . . • . ' — , ' ' 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

Robert Nylander has been^ as
sisting Malcolm French with hay
ing. 

Mt. and Mrs. Curtis Packer call
ed on friends iu.this neighborhood 
last week. 

Bd Welch of New Jersey is vis
iting bis niece, Mrs. W. F. Knapp, 
and husband, 
. Mrs. Margaret Hammond, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Hammond and 
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Brodks and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grant were vis
itors in this neighborhood recently. 

I have been pulling weeds in my 
carrot patch the last three or four 
days and have, therefore, real first
hand information on the .subject. 
Those weeds have grown just a little 
too large, about 6 to 8 inches hî h. 
The roots are so large that unless 
great care is taken in pulling them, 
the carrots themselves are pulled up 
with the weeds. When carrots, beets, 
and other similar growing crops are 
planted in rows 12 to 15 inches apart 
the soil should be as free as possible 
from weed seeds, because it is almost 
impossible to remove the weeds suc
cessfully from such a garden, if they 
are very plentiful. 

The best method of removing theni 
is a horse with a machine cultivator 
and hoeing continuously. That brings 
up the question of the best machine 
for cultivation. Should it be one with 
scuffle-hoe blades, or ohe with the 
duck-foot type of hoe? Would a 
small cultivator, such as I saw this 
moming, with a scuffle-hoe blade and 
30-inch wheels be better than a 12-. 
inch wheel cultivator, or an 18-inch 
wheel cultivator? 

Then there is a lawn-mower type 
pf cultivator, with revolving blades, 
which works beautifully in a soil 
which is free from stones and sticks, 
but of no value in heavy witchgrass. 
There is also a scuffle-hoe which is 
pushed along without any wheels. 

All these different types have their 
adherents and are used where condi
tions warrant. 

C O A L 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Gompany 
Tet. 68 ANTBIM. N . B . 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

Wt C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanea 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coats meet youx 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

-INSURANCE 
FIIE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Oraham 
Phone 59-2L Antrini. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTKIM. N . H . 
PricM Right. Dnjp taa a 

poatti eaid 
T«loplMM87-S 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
Afternoon Tea 

^fi//M 

'. The spirit of your home is what you make it, war or no 
courage to your own peopte, and ttifce eoutage from them. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

DON'T overlook the civi
lized old custoih of after
noon tea, while you are 

trying to adapt yourself to the 
needs of this new wartime, bus
ier world. Tea in the late after
noon is a tried and true soother 
of human nerves; for long gen
erations it has served its pur
pose in the hoines of gentle peo
ples. In fact, I once heard a sci
entist say that we were the only 
nation in the world that served 
oiily three meals in the twenty-
tour hours, and that we were 
none the better for the differ
ence. 

The spirit of your home is what 
you make it, war or no war. It is 
for you to give courage to your own 
people, and take courage from them. 
The crisis of a war CAN be a means 
of disunitmg and disorganizing a 
family, or it can increase interest 
and affection in the home circle 
and brbig its menibers closer to
gether. 

Nowadays Mother, Dad, sons and 
daughters are keepbg odd hours, 
busy with tiring pursuits. Nowadays 
shopping is a nuisance, tiring and 
discouraging, and planniiig meals is 
Too much for any one person to han
dle. Unless everyone understands 
the changed conditions, and will co
operate, there is household chaos. 
No meat in the markets, no maid in 
Ihe kitchen, nobody's business to 
answer the telephone and put away 
the laundry—life has grown just a 
little too difficult and everyone is 
iross. 

Aftemoon Tea Solves Problem. 
"I helped solve this problem with 

aftemoon tea," writes Ema White 
of St. Louis. 

"My family," her letter goes on, 
"conisists of six members, all of dif
ferent ages and occupations. My 
daughter Jean, 27, works in a muni
tions plant from midnight to eight 
Her daughter Sonia. six. goes to 
school. • Doretta, my son's young 
wife, is with us, expecting a baby. 
Both s6n and son-in-law get home 
Occasionally from their respective 
services for leave. Also there is 
my younger son, IS, in high school, 
my husband and myself. My hus
band works from nine to five in a 
department store; little Frank, who 
is six feet two, has a magazine 
route, and takes main charge of one 
of the finest little victory gardens 
you ever saw. 

"Some months ago I realized that 
we were gradually growing un
comfortable at home, and I sat down 
and faced the situation squarely. 
The trouble was that w'e weren't 
ORGANIZED. 

"Well. I began with Jean, who 
gets home oily, tired, hungry, just as 
we others are sitting down to break
fast. 1 persuaded her, instead of 
dropping wearily into a chair and 
hurrying her meal, to go upstairs, 
take a hot bath, get into nightgown 
and wrapper and come down again. 
Her room was always ready and 
darkened, with the bed turned down, 
and she slept, after breiakfast. until 
one or two o'clock. 

Busy Day in White Home. 
"Young Frank is instructed to air 

his room and hang up his things; 
Doretta, my son's wife, and I get 
Sorvia and Frank ofl to'school with 
their lunches, and put the bedrooms 
into perfect order. Then we descend 
to the kitchen, and dining room and 
start on breakfast dishes and meal 
planning. We find that to have the 
upstairs rooms in order is more rest
ful than leaving them luitil the kitch
en work is done. Often I ean lie 
flat for an hour before going to the 
hospital at 12. I get home at sbc; 

It is for yoa t« give 

ORGANIZATION ON THE 
HOME FRONT 

Conflicting hours which bring 
members of the family home^ at 
different tinies, housekeeping 
tasks not finisheii because moth' 
er is at ioar toork, and the gen
eral restlessness caused by a war 
—these and other factors can 
easily cause discard tdthin a 
fatnily itiitess 'they are ttvereome 
by intelligent organization. The 
uiuty of all family members in 
an effort to keep up morttle is 
necessary in these days. This 
toeek a mother relates hoio she 
got her family rtxnning smtMthly 
despite wartime problems and 
how afArnoon tea has played a 
big part m her planning. 

as do both Franks; Sonia and the 
girlis have set the table nicely and 
perhaps started supper. But we have 
tea first and dine at eight. 

"Tea in this case doesn't always 
mean real tea; it means 'light re
freshment.* Orange or tomato juice, 
fruit, a cup of jellied or hot soup 
according to the sieason, a plate bf 
sandwiches or cookies with milk, 
crackers and cocoa on a bitter cold 
aftemoon—these are set out on the 
sittbig room table, and we all sit 
down and rest for half an hotu:, nib
bling, drinking and chatting. Then 
everyone scatters to freshen up, and 
an hour later we all dine together. 

"Other rules are the placing of 
things for the .cleaner pn the hall 
table on a certain moming, or else 
they simply don't go. Nobody has 
to hunt up Doretta's sweater or 
Frank's white trousers. Young 
Frank must do his homework be
tween seven and eight, little Sonia 
sweejps the steps and sidewalks ev
ery morning of her life. And every 
night, at ten, we listen to radio Or 
recorded music, and catch up on 
mending. This last was hard to es
tablish. Everyone was sleepy, stu
pid, lazily busy with books or card 
games. But I insisted, and now ev
eryone looks forward to this peaceful 
closing hour, when buttons and 
tapes are replaced, rips in sheets 
and hanging hems are put in order, 
and the precious stockings are 
darned. There is something domes
tic and reassuring about women 
sewing and talking together under 
the evening lamps, and the men like 
it as much as we do. The kitchen 
is quiet and dark., the dining table 
set for breakfast, the fresh vegeta
bles stored in a cool laundry tub, 
letters from the absent sons are 
cheerful, and the approaching arri
val of a new little member of the 
family keeps our thoughts on the 
happier future. 

Confusion Under Earlier Plans. 
"A year ago nerves were begin

ning to crack. Housework was ev-
eryone's job and nobody's Job. Dust. 
and dishes were everywhere; clean I 
clothes weren't put away; dirty i 
clothes didn't get to the laundry. 
Doretta and Jean and I floundered 
helplessly in the accumulatbig di.* 
order; 

"Sonia loitered about 'to see 
Mummy* until she was late foi 
school, and big Frank and I Came 
home so tired and ravenous that din
ner made us feel wakeful and un* 
comfortable half the night. Our aft
ernoon tea solves this problem. It 
is a break between the weariness ol 
the day and the dinner and eventaig 
hours, and we consider it a greal 
innovation. Anyway," the lettei 
concludes, "things are running very 
smoothly in our house now, and ai 
I consulted you a year ago about 
my troubles it seems only fair U 
let ybu know that they have disap
peared." 

brown biscuits or 
rolls in the cold 
of winter. Do yoti 
need more than 
that to start you 
on a spree of jel
ly-making? My 

guess is no. 
There's a great interest in jelly-

making in spite of sugar rationing, 
for many is. the smart; homemaker 
Who realizes what a spark and zest 
those little bits of bright-colored jel
ly can lend to wartime nieals. So, 
go out into the berry patch, and 
let's get stairted on a batch of jelly. 

Cherries, plums and blackberries 
are coming into season and make 
splendki jellies. They're all easy to 
handle and make nice, rich, luscious 
jellies: 

*Ripe Sweet Cherry Jam. 
(Makes 7 6-ounce glasses) 

8V4 eups prepared fruit 
4 enps sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, pit about 2% 
pounds fully ripe cherries. Crush 
thoroughly or grind. If a stronger 
cherry flavor is desired, add a few 
crushed cherry pits to fruit during 
cooking. 

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set' aside u n t i l needed. Measure 
fruit into a > or 6-quart kettle, fill
ing up last cup with water if neces
sary. ^ 

Place over a hot test fire. Add 
powdered fruit pectin. Mix well and 
conthiue stirring until mixture 
comes to a hard boil. Pour in sugar 
at onoe, stirring constantly. Con
tinue stbrring, bringing to a full, 
rolling boil and boil hard 1 minute 

Remove from fire. . Skim. Pour 
at once uito sterilized jelly glasses 
and paraffin at once. 

*Ripe Plum Jelly. 
(Makes 7 medium glasses) 

3 enps juice 
4 eops imgar 
1 box powdered fruit peetbi 

To prepare fruit, crush about 3 
pounds fully ripe plums. Do not 
peel or pit them. Add % cup wa
ter, bring to a boil and simmer 10 
minutes. Place fruit in jelly bag 
or cloth, and squeeze out juice. Add 
small amount of water to pulp in 
jelly cloth ahd squeeze again, if 

I there is a slight shortage of juice. 
Measure sugar into dry dish and 

set aside. Measure juice into sauce
pan. Place over 
hottest fire. Add 
powdered fruit 
pectin, mix well 
and continue stir
ring until .mixture 
comes to a hard 
boil. Pour in sug
ar at once, stir
ring constantly. -. 

Lynn Says: 

Jelly Forum: Pectin i; the 
magic ingredient that makes jam 
"jam" and jeUy. "jell." There. 
must be a just right amount of 
it. Pectin is a natural jellying 
substance found in fruits and ber
ries, but when the fruit or berry 
is shy on it, a liquid or pow
dered form of pectin may be 
added. 

Jams and jellies miay be kept 
for various lengths of time, but 
for best practical purposes it is 
best not to try to keep them for 
over a year. 

Melt paraffin for jelly in a 
small pot over boiling water. Par
affin should not be smoking hot 
because it might lend a disagree
able odor to the jelly or jam. 

It's possible to put up fruit juice 
to be made into jelly later if you 
do not have enough sugar to do 
it during the summer. Prepare 
fruit according to directions giv
en in the jelly recipes but do not 
add water to the recipe. Squeeze 
the juice in a jelly bag if it is 
for jelly. Fill hot sterile jars 
with juice and process in a bor
ing water bath for 20 minutes. 

Continue stirring, bring to a full; 
rollhig boil, and boil hard % minute. 

Remove from fire, skim, artd pom: 
into glasses quickly. Paraffin hot 
jelly at once. 
Blackberry and Soar Cherry Jam. 

(Makes 8 medinm glasses) 
3Vi cups prepared fruit 
4Vi cnps sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, crush thorough
ly about 1 quart fully ripe black-
berries. Pit 1 pound fully ripe cher
ries. Crush thoroughly or grind. 
C:ombine fruits. Measure fruit into 
a kettle, filling last fraction of cup 
with water if necessary. 

Place over hottest flre. Add pow
dered fruit pectin, mix well and 
continue stirring until mixture 
comes to a hard boll. .Pour sugar 
in at once, stirring constantly. Con
tinue stirring, brmg to a full rolling 
boil, and boil hard 1 minute. 

Remove fronri, flre, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once. 

You'll enjoy pickles, too, for your 
winter menu pickups. I've found 
some perfectly 
delightful recipes 
for you which will 
not take too much 
sugar — just in 
case you want to 
use most' of the. 
sugar on jams and jellies. Remem
ber that you must use a pure apple 
cider vinegar and good, firm, fresh 
cucumbers to get nice, crisp pickles; 

*Cucumber-Raisbi Pickles 
4 cups sliced cucumbers 
1 cup salt 
1 cup white vinegar 
1 enp sugar 
6 tablesi>oons raisins 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
1 tablespoon mustard seed 

Soak cucumbers overnight in salt 
solution made of 1 cup salt to 1 
gallon water. Drain. Combine re-
maining ingredients and heat to boil
ing. Add cucumbers. Boil 10 min
utes. Pour into sterilized jars and 
seal at once. 

•Ripe Cucumber Sweet Pickles. 
8 large ripe cncnmbers 
Vi pound stick cinnamon or oil 

ot cinnamon 
1 ounce cloves (or oil of cloves) 
V/i pints vinegar 
3 poimds sugar 
Pare the cucumbers, quarter. 

Take out seeds and cut quarters into 
medium-sized pieces. Scald in salt
ed water (2 tablespoons salt to 1 
quart water). Drain and simmer in 
clear water until they are tender 
but firm. Drain well. Tie the 
spices in a bag and boil them with 
vinegar and sugar for 5 minutes. 
Pour this mixture over cucumbers, 
cover jar and set away. Next day 
pour off syrup and boil for 10 min
utes, then pour over cucumbers 
again. Flavor is improved, by re
peating the process • several times. 
With last heating, place pickles in 
clean, sterilized jars, cover with hot 
solution and seal at once. 

Like fruit drinks for winter? You 
can make delicious nectars out of 
fruits easily and use them when fresh 
fruit juices are no longer available; 

*Peach Nectar. 
Select sound, ripe fruit. Peel and 

crush; Combine 4 cups fruit with 
3 cups water and heat slowly to 
simmering. Press through colander, 
then through fine sieve. To each 
pound of fruit pulp and juice, add 
% pound of sugar. Bring to sim
mering temperature. Stir until sug
ar is well dissolved. Pour into clean, 
sterile jars. Put on cap. Process 
30 minutes in a water bath at 
simmering temperature (180 de
grees F) . , 

// you have a canning problem, write 
to Mist Lynn ChambeJ's, Western Ntwsi>e-
f. - Union 210 SouA Desplaines Street, 
(' icagi'. . L Please enclose a self-ad 
,e*sed tnveApe for your reply. 

B d ' set by ^ttlttn Newsi>up«r Union. 

Pattern No. 8463 is In sizes 10,12,14.16, 
18 and 20. Stee 12 jumper takes 3 yards 
S-inqh material, short sleeve Jacket IM 
yards. 

Slenderizinr 

A FROCK like this can be coimt-
ed on to m a k e a w o m a n look 

her best . Smart, flatterhig and 
definitely slenderizing. 

• * • • • • • 

Pattern Mo. 8457! Is in sizes 38. 38, 40, 
12, 44, 4S. 48, 50 and 52. Size 38 takes, 
with short sleeves, iV* yards 3S.iaeh ma
terial. ,'_, ' . 

Sue te an unusually large demand and 

current war conditions, sUghUy more Uma 
is. required in filUng ordexs for a few ol 
tbe most popular pattern numbeia. 

Send yotir order to; • 

8BWINO CIBCLB PATXBBN DBFT. 
106 Seventh Ave.. Mew Tork 

Enclose 20 cants in coins for eaeh 
pattern desired. 
Pattera Mo.... . . . . . . . . . Stra........ 

When washing cut glass or 
pressed glass articles, apply the 
sudsy water with a small haind 
brush. It gets the soapy water 
into the crevices and removes 
dust vvhich duUs the brilliancy of 
the glass. 

Tomatoes caimed with the pulp 
and seeds contain food value not 
saved in tomato juice. 

; .» • • 
For longer serviee wash cotton 

garments according to the instruc
tions on the label. 

' * * * 
If yon bny wool material that 

isn't preshrunk, it's wise to steam-
press it to shrink it before cut
ting out a garment. 

• • • • • . , . 

Mending a small snag or rip be
fore an article goes into the wash
ing machine may save a larger 
patch later ori. 

• * • , 
A little starch added to the wa

ter with which mirrors are washed 
will remove soil and give a polish 
fo the glass. 

• • • . 
Save colored bottles that bever

ages c o m e ih and use them for 
hblding trailing v ines , sprays or 
other greenery. They add a note 
of color to g lass she lves in win
dows or in flower racks . 

Have you ever tried drying the 
dishes with twin dish towels? A 
fresh dry towel in e a c h hand 
disposes of them in the proverbial 
twinkling of an e y e . 

CALTINNEY 
Humorisf-Com/nenfofor 

Presented 

BAYUK CIGARS 
Monday —Wednesday—Friday 

at' 

8:00-8:15 P.M. 

aver 

THE YANKEE NE1W8RK 
throuEhout 

NEW ENGLAND. 

for ii 
BREJIKFAS' ,̂ 
liUNCB aild 
SUPPER...] 

America's iavorita zeady-to-eat 
cereal will saye you timê  ^v!^ 
fuel and otbet foods. Enjoy Kel
logg's Com flakes ofiexi... a de
Ucious, nutritious wartime meall 

IWIet<̂  Cera n*kM are !•-
tknd ie eillE •UM M-
Timn fMiEs •( niMiia 
(VitwIakXRMBisdiNa. 

CORN 
FLAKES 

• • • • • * * faattmte 
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-̂  "St^JjKlM 
. That's. » ^ 

Diner—Waiter, take this chick, 
en away. It is actually so tough it 
seems to be made out bf stone. 

.' Waiter—Nbtfiln^-s^ange atjput 
that, sir. It's Ik Plymoutb Rock. 

Safle a Ut every day. It really 
Isn't vaintnl. 

-Fair-QMstiea 
"/Vow, my •MM," teii Ae fudge, "yoa 

Imem, that tmder o o r system of jarfs-. 
, pmdeiwe you are-presumed to ma iA 

"Then," TtilBei Ae defendeat, "aAj. 
sU this effen A taeuict atef 

u-vntkynot 
•^ow, boys," Said the teader, 

''alwiays renaember fiiat you 
sbbiild never end ai sentence •witb. 
the word'with.' 

"That is," be went on hurriedly^ 
"unless you have nottiing else to 
end it with." 

Little BOnds 
^Aad M&4tf d U row l e a m a t Seriyusra 

lessen, daar?^ adtedaus ' 
.••Vkiattabeia tbe Ten 

repGed. Tomaiy. . 

STOP ROACHES 
•ara.. 35e aatf I n a n 

STEARNS ELECTRIC 
RATi ROACH P A S T E 

Gas on Stomach 

iae£ns^0iynwifjar 

PiHsplrafhii tkhr 
t.Jkatda.aetmiaay-Xaix 
Bt* vaaldiiac CXMB i Dab it 
S. Amatar toatUae-taaate am A watt 
Tisht afUr ibminc. 
XVhaftxataaimtetateiea. 

4. Keep, wftt TEMots eeca M t < i y ia Jsf; B a 

iam--lSt.Af.tOi. 
nCf Bndtcptel* 

BEOPORANT CREAM 

War Goods, From Brushes to Bombs, Are Stored 
uuses of Utah Ordnance Depot 

SNAPPT PACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

n « crypHdasia via* yiiMs obeat 
17 4fopt <0v ffVDDsr wtwt fl floy# 
fl MWHyvfl^^M HflVBfl » • • twwfl 
to i U poaaJi o f rabhar q yam. 

wttam%0 yean Ad, tmia*m ttem 
1000 to 1 5 0 0 poawJi e f rabbar 

ligaaJi of rabbar ora atad ia 
•oUafl a aMil oatoaieliaa Sra. 

Jpina^t^CmaS' 

1% wa^z Cl pmce 

iBEGoodi id i 
PIRST IN RUBBER 

-^St 

Mimitions Are Made 
In Nearby Factory 
At Salt Lake Gty 

By John Elbridge Jones 
Bclcaaed bjr Wcstna Kavspapar UoiaB. 
The mUitary axiom fhat'"ain 

army travels on its belly" is 
true, but a modem army needs 
many otfaer necessary supplltt 
-Tshoies, for instance, and tru^s, 
and tanks, tractors, muiutipns 
and gUns. 

To funiish tfaese supplies wben 
and wfaere.. needed and ̂ in ^e 
proper amount, the.IJ. S. army 
faas built up separate organiza
tions with the army, headed by 
Lieut. General Brehon B. Som
ervell, called "Service Com
mands." Iliere is a "Service 
Command" for each military 
area not only within the U. S. 
but wherever the army goes. 

'For the first 12 months or more 
of tfais war aD informaticm regard
ing army operatitm aod placement 
was a noilituy seeret; now—in driv-
ing, for final victorjr—the army 
wants you to know how it operates; 
how it takes care of your son or 
your husband—what it feeds him, 
how h clothes hhn—wfaat it gives 
faim to fi^t witfa and bow H cares 
for him irtien side or wounded. 

Witfa that in mmd Maj. Gen. Ken-
yoo A. Joyce. cOnunaniding general 
of the Nmtfa service command, witfa 
headtjuarters in Salt Lake City, 
Utafa, recently invited a group of 
newspaper men to visit all of the 
army service forces. These news
paper men were shown everything 
and told everything, but tbey were 
restricted not to reveal military iit-
formation helpful to tfae enemy. 

Non-Combat Goods. 
All of tfae tfaousands of articles 

caUed "ncm - combat e<iuipment," 
meaning, in general, everything the 
army uses except actual weapons 
and figbting machines, are procured 
by purchase or are made to order. 
Ĉ uoned vegetables; blankets, safety 
pins, uniforms of all sorts, road ma-
cbinery, and stoves are samples of 
these things not used in actual fight
ing, but most necessary just the 
saime. 

Tbe Ninth service conunand pro
cures and stores this non-combat 
equipment in Utafa Army Service 
Forces depot at Ogden. under tbe 
direct conunand of Brig. Gen. Ralph 
Talbot Jr. Here are tronendons 
warehouses and storage spaces-
much of it in the open, witfa seem
ingly miles of rows of equipment 
soxiD. as trailers—trendi diggers-
harrows. carry-aBs, scrapers, water 
tanks, plows, portable generators, 
barb wire and bridge building ma
teriaL 

The depot is roughly a mfle wide 
by three nules long. There are 15 
permanent type warehouses of con
crete and steel and nine temporary 
vrarebouses of wooden construction. 
They bouse everything the army 
needs and uses outside of munitions 
and implements of war. 

Several are used for food, otfaers 
for clothing, kitohen equipment, for 
automobiles, for drainage tHes, for 
pipe, for everything. 

On display wefe box lockers, l i 
kinds of bats or caps, shirts and 
underwear, carrying bags, gloves, 
coats, mess kits, sleeping bags, uni
forms for army and for WAGs and 
for nurses, musical instruments, 
shoes. SOX, tool sets, helmets, plastic 

TUs yMBg war worker, lOss 
isc ABdcrsae. Is e^Utiag belts ed 
maT""^ - gaa cartrMges far air-
plaaes. She .perates a maeUae 
ttat fDs tte belts, wUeh are made 
•f webUag. 

iBSPcetois at the Ttoode Oidnaaee depot ezaataie a batch et empty 
cartridge eases, rctamed to be melted into brass scrap. Ihey mast 
see that ae Bve ammoBitioa haS got mixed witt the diells, sinee it woold 
explode la the faraaee and possibly caase aa aeeideitt. 

foot tubs, flags, tents, tent stoves, 
and mountain tfntffi Among thou
sands , of otfaer articles were pack 
kits, gasoUne lanterns, emergency 
rations, G. L tfaread and needles, 
compasses, pliers, sunburn creamy 
cfaap stidc, towels, and rubber pants. 

Unique here was the f^ct tfaat a 
part of tbe guard for dayli^^t serv
ice' is made up of women: women 
trained to do guard duty—to carry a 
gun and use it. Police dogs aid tfae 
guards at night. 

Blakbig Cartridges 
Guns, cartridges, bombs snd siin-

ilar munitions, as weU as war ma-
cfaines like tanks and armored 
trucks, are made at tfae army's own 
ordnance factories, or by private 
manufocturers. under government 
contract. One of tbese latter is the 
Utah Ordnance plant in Salt Lake 
City. 

The plaiit area is about 5.000 acres 
with more than 175 buildings—10 
miles of heavy track railroad and 
17 miles of surfaced road. Inner 
and outer fences extend a distence 
of about 21 mSes, most of which is 
under 24 hour surveillance by auxil
iary militaiy guard under direction 
of the army. 

This plant is the last word to a 
modem line production system for 
manufacturing smaD arms ammuni
tion, such as 30 and 50 caliber ar
mor-piercing, tracer, mcendiary and 
ban shells. Here the principal op
erations are makmg the shell, the 
bullet, and the primer—bringing 
them aH together, and then fiUing 
them with powder. This finished 
ammunition is put into belts—or 
dips and then packed in metal-lined 
eases for Aipment 

Outstanding in tfae plant is the 
continuous rigid testing and check
ing—for on the efficient operation of 
these munitions may depend the life 
of your son or husband. Finally a 
certain percentoge of each bateh is 
sent to the "ballistics department, 
wfaere shells are actually fired in 
guns used by the army and are 
chedced for accuracy, fire power 
and penetration. 

Tooele Ordnanee Depot. 
During war Ihe various ordnance 

manufacturing plants ntay ship di
rect to the field of action, but a 
large part of the material must of 
necessity be held in reserve m stor
age. For this purpose the govem
ment has built huge storage depots 

' in strategic locations.' Tbese basic 
supply depots are removed from the 
seacoast for protection, yet so locat
ed that war goods may be transport
ed swiftly by rail, highway or plane 
to the points of embarkation. 

The army has built the Tooele 
Ordnance depot at Tooele, Utah, 
about 40 miles southwest of Salt 
Lake City. The depot, comprising 
an area of some 2S,000 acres, is 
served by two transcontinental rail
roads, giving quick access to the 
Northwest, the San Francisco Bay 
area ahd the Southwest—aD impor
tant ports for the Pacific theater cd 
war. Withm the depot are 150 mDes 
of hard surfaced highway and 77 
miles of railway track. Five Diesel 
switch engines handle freight cars. 

Tbe ordnance depot performs 
tbrec ntain functions—first it is the 
reserve storage fOr aD munitions— 
inchiding rifle and machine gun am
munition, dieDs and bombs of aD 
sizes and wei^ts. It stores re
serves of ordnance equipment such 
as {^tols, rifles, machine guns, can
non, trendi mortars, and mobile 
figbting equipment sucfa as tanks, 
jeeps, trades and tractors. 

Repair aad Salvage. 
I Second, the ordnance depot is a 
: aervice organization. It puts equip-
j ment together, gets it read^ for 
1 diipment and ships i t It takes eare 

of the repair and rebuDding of dam
aged and badly worn equipment. In 
the depot area are huge buildings, 
one of tbem 525 feet wide by 540 
feet long., used wholly for niaking 
repairs that cannot be taken care <rf 
at the front Duplicate parts of aD 
equipment are kept on tend—eitfaer 
for use in the depot or for ship
ment.' , ' 

The third function of tlie Tooele 
Ordnance depot is one of salvage. 
Back to this depot are sent tratai-
loads Of uised shells, large and 
smalL The undamaged are shipped 
to tbe munitions factories for re
filling, and the unusable are sent to 
the smelters. The army expects to 
get back approximately 90 per cent 
of the shells, padcing cases, ammu
nition belts, cUps, ete., issued. 

Women by far outaumber the 
men in the warehouses. Girls 
trained fof the job operate motor 
driven fork lift truck»:-which pick 
up huge cases and stock them—8, 10 
and 12 feet high. The depot is 
manned mostly by civilians. 

Most interesting of aD the. fea
tures of thie depot ia the storage of 
the actual munitions. SmaU c^ber 
amniunition is stored in above-the 
groimd warehouses. Heavy ammu
nition and bombs are stored in "ig
loos." 

Tbere are about 1,000 of these ig
loos ranging in size from 40' feet 
to 80 feet lonĝ  In the shape of 

Women and machines have dis
placed husky men ia tte Tooele 
Ordnanee depot warebonses. Miss 
Katherine BosweD runs a fork-Iifl 
shop track, tfaat eaa move and pile 
ten cases a trip. Tfae work done 
by one track would cost $40 an booz 
if done by band. 

half of a barrel, the walls and ceil
ing are made of reinforced cement 
nine inches thick, covered with two 
to three feet of gravel and soiL 

One of the igloos visited was about 
half full, contoining several hundred 
1,000 - pound semi - block buster 
bombs—aD ready for shipment'to 
Hirohito. 

For protection the depot is 
watobed ovief by a corps of auxiliary 
military guard under tfae direction 
of the army, who patrol in cars. 

Not far distant from the Tooele 
Ordnance plant but entirely sepa^ 
rate is another depot Here tbe 
army stores and experiments with 
gas for the kind of warfare the Unit
ed Nations hope to avoid. But as 
proof of what President RooseveH 
and Mr. ChurchiU say about being 
ready for i t it is there. It may 
never be used—but it's there wait
ing and ready if needed. 

BCSHNELL HOSPITAL (or sol
diers Is aaotter department sf the 
Niatt aerriee camauuid. Caastrac-
kioB ed the hage iastltatioa was be
gan ritortly after Pearl Barber. It 
is loeated at Brigham City, M aiflcs 
OBTtt of Salt Lake iCity. At preseat 
it has2.SN beds. 

Cerp. John Kariger, 21, ed. Ber-
idhcy. Neb., is S M patieat wha piah-
aUy awes Us Wc fa tte aew drag 
PCUCHBB, admlaiatered at Baibatll. 
ms ttigbboae was shattered by a 
lap btflet. asA hrfeetlaa 

BASEBALL A LA WAB 
COBIMUNIQUE 

NEW YORK:—It was admitted 
Itere today that a battle between the 
New York Giants and the Chicago 
Cubs is on. OfBcial comment was 
limited, however, to a brief state
ment by the Giants tbat the fight is 
progre^ing favorably. Reports from 
Stockholm say that the Cubs bave 
the upper hand. From Siwiss sources 
comes a bulletin that the Giants 
-scored heavily in the ot>enb>g mo-
m'ento of the encounter. 

« • 

By Reuters: The Giants claim ian 
initUI success. "We struck out two 
men in the first inning, and possibly 
three." said the statement 

The above was supplemented by 
the foUowing buDetin from Giant j 
headquarters in the third inning; i 

"Our side scored heavUy in the j 
second inning. It is beUeved we : 
taDied five runs. Three runners i 
were seen to cross tbe plate. One | 
other nmner was proceeding toward 
th,e plate when last reported. A fifth 
man was observed rounding third." 

Later.—The Chicago Cubs deny a 
debacle. "At the moment of this 
buUetin." says an announcement 
from Cub headquarters, "one of our 
men has connected for two bases 
and probably three. He hit the sec
ond baD pitched, if not tbe first." 

» 
BERNE, SWITZERLAND. — The 

New York Gianis, according to in
formation here, bad no pitobers 
knocked out of the box, as claimed 
by the Cubs: "AU our twirlers car
ried out their objectives and re-̂  
turned safely," said a stetement in
tercepted here. 

NEW YORK. — No official an
nouncement is avaUable from either 
side, but on the basis of such in
formation as can be pieced together 
the foUowing sunimary is believed 
to be fairly accufate: 

Giants: Six runis known to have 
been telUed; three ruzis probably tial-
Ued; four runs possibly teUied. 

Cul>s: Five runs known to have 
been teUied; five runs probably tel
Ued; two nms thought to have been 
toUled. 

Strikeouts: By Giants, eight posi
tive, four probable. Cubs, four posi. 
tive, eight probable. 

.• •' • 
VACATION DISCUSSION—1943 
"WeU, let's decide on our vaca

tion, Wingate!" 
"Let's! There's an outside chance 

something might come of it, Jennie, 
my dear." 

"When sbaU we take our 
month's outing this year?" 

"Our what?" 
"Our three weeks." 
"Are you Crazy?" 
"Oh, well, Uiake it two 'weieks, 

then!" 
"That's mofe like it. Let's 

take them in November." 
"Where can we go Jn July or 

August for that matter!" 
__t 

"You make it so involved, Win-
gate. Don't you want a vacation?" 

"Certeinly. But every time I be
gin planning one I imagine Eastman 
is watching me.'' 

"Mr. Eastman says the govem
ment wants people to take vaca
tions." 

"Yeah. AU he asks is that they 
don't use autos, buses or Pullman 
cars, that they don't travel very far 
and that they avoid starting oS or 
returning on week-ends. You get a 
nervous collapse just trying to figure 
out how to do it." 

"Our grandfathers and grand
mothers took vacations without auto
mobiles." 

"Not in the plaoes where 
we've been used to taking oturs, 
dear." 

"Traveling by raUroad coach 
isn't a hardship, is it?" 

"Not if'you don't bruise eas
Uy." 

"Lots of people travel that 
way when they need to go away 
for a rest" 

"That's what makes them 
need to go away for the rest" 

"You're just getting soft Win-
gate. You need toughening up." 

"A vacation this year is just 
the trick to do it But assume 
we get sbme place.- Whatdo we 
use for transportetion after we 
get there? You hate mules and 
I understand they don't keep 
camels." 

"We can stey put after we 
arrive at the hotel." 

"We never have." 
"But this is different. A Per-

fecUy quiet vacation would do 
me good." 

"It would be awful for me. 
rd have to listen to aU your 
squawks." 

• • .• 
Donald Nelson says that next year 

American factories wUI tum out one 
complete airplane ,every four min
utes. And as usual the public cries 
af "What's boldbig you up?" 

a 
niis is pretty swift time for manu

facturing a plane. But Uncle Sam 
is a speiedy guy and we can b<ear 
him ordering "One four minute war-
plane! Sunny-side up!" . 

MaybJe tihe heroes of this war wiD 
be the Mtante, Men ta) tte Foiir Mta-
ote Dombers. 

UncUPktlO 
Saifis 
We have "inalienable rights" on 

the one hand and inalienable duties 
on the other.-— —- - ; 

The wite man never lets trouble in-
terfere wiA. hit work, but maket work 
Atetfera wiA his uouUe. 

T h e m a n w h o s l i n g s m u d l o s e s 
ground. 
. A faUnre is a man wbo sells his 

experience for. Jess than be paid 
for i t 

A giood comedian is worth his 
wit io gold. 

The man who watefaes tte dock 
lidll always be one o' the h^pds-

You can indulge youf eccentrici
ties when you are poor, but you 
wiU stey poor. 

RatioBing by State 
. Certain foods that cannot be ra
tioned on a nation-wide basis be
cause of differences in sectional 
eating habits will probably be dis-. 
tributed in the near future bn stele 
quotas. For example, the annual 
per capite consumption of rice 
varies from two pounds' in the 
Northwest to fifty pounds in the 
South. . 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BiBAUTIFtl. B A m CAN BE YOUBS. 
U y preparaUon tuit helped. others. Jt may help you. 1 oz. Jar Sl.OO, 
AIXMAESCO. B « Ml Belmar. N. J. 

GET KOBE XILES. AU carbon remnwd 
and pluss cleaned in five minutes. NCOma 
to buy, no chemicals, no dirty work:_V 
(a lmayonn .00 . CABI. WADMAN. B.P.V. 
1, B « ta, BBrcka, CaUtatala. 

HEM MARKER 

A£i 0f Perfect 
HEM IIAwnHi ..igĵ ĵ̂ ^̂ yjq. 
4* coOy. So simple • cbiKl eaa i 

Scad I S e in s t a s i s or cash to 
T.IBMI.i913L7lltttt..ag26,Clmla40. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
^dcrly vbi te women to do maid work 
in mouDtaia resort hotel. Salary $SOJUO 
per month, plus room and board; also 
elderly white men to do house-work. 
SiUary SSOiX) per month, plus room and 
board; also elderly white men to run 
passenger elevators. Salary $40.00 per 
month, plus room and board: olso white 
waiters .-nd waitresses. Salary $50.00 per 
month, plus room and board. 

' Wire or ti?rite— 

LOOKOUT MOUKTAIN HOTa 
leoketrt Mouafia. Tatnettaa 

Plant Patents 
Since the "plant law" was 

passed in 1930, the United Stetes 
Patent Office has granted 574 
patents on new and fixed strains 
of vegetebles, fruite, flowers and 
otber plantSr One example is a 
nasturtium of a supcrdouble type 
that flowers with sixty petals in
stead of the usual flve. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

# Wbeo bowels are sluggish aad yoo 
feci irritsble, beadadsy, do as mUlioos 

' do — chew FEEN-A-UINT, the modern 
chewing-gum Taxative. S imply chew 
FEEN-A-MINT before you go to bed, 
taking only in accordance with package 
directions — sleep mthout being dis
turbed. Next moniing gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again, "try 
VEES-A-IGNT. Tastes good, it bandy 
and economteal.A gsacrods family supply 

FEEN-A-MINT 
costs only 

10^ 
*yeO WOMEN W80 SUFFER FROM^ 

HOT FLASHES 
B yoa suffer trem b e t flasbes, dUcl-
Bcss. dlctiass of •trregtUanUes". are 
Weak. aexTOMS, jmtaWe, blue at 
t imes—due t e t b e f n a c t l o a a l 
-mlddle -«e" period to • woman"* 
lUa-Vr Lydia B. piakham** Vege
table' Compound—the best-kaowa 
BMdldBe yoo eaa buy today t b a t t 
maOe'etpeeUUt tor women. 

Ptakham** Compouad baa bdped 
tlwoMBda upon tbooaaada at wosa-
t a to nUere coeb anneytng symp-
teaK. FoUow label dUwtMma. Plak-
b a m t Ouuipeund i s taorth trpAsI 

WNU -̂a 32-43 

Backache 
M a ; W a r n o f D i s o r d e r e d 

K i a a e y A c t i o a 
Madera iVt wltfe Its harry aad wanf, 

Imcolar babita. laprepo aatiag aad 
diiakiuc—Ita rhk at esposBt* aadlaf«•> 
ties—tbrews heavy sttsls ee tbe work 
o( tbs IcMacys. Tbei at* apt to beeoaa 
avar-tatai aad fall to Alter taattt ttU 
aad atbair iapatHla (rea tbe lUe-gMac 

Y«« SMy sBS« aagglBg baefea^K 
beads ehi.dl*Uacsa. gKtiat ap ajgk^ 
lag paias, sweniar-fasi aaaauatiy 
tired, aarretis, all w o n cat. Otb« sigBS 
e( kidaey or bladdsr disorder are seas-
tlsMS b v d a g . seaaty er tee frssaaa* 

Tiy Osaa's Utta. Daatft 
VtmayatavameShtmlalaaf—-^^ 
wasla. Tbay ham had asera tikaa haVs 

JUk aamatSmttI 

DOANSPlLLS 

. - . J L . - . 

http://iam--lSt.Af.tOi
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PaireS AKTBIlf BEPORTEB THURSDAY, APOUST 12, IMS 

Hillsboro, N. H, 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-EVES. 7 and 9 . 
fri; rSat.rMani^l^=Ever6t30r9i00-
SUNDAYrContinuous 3 to lip. m^ 

SEE THE MOVIES ON YOUR SHOPPING T R I P 

-ENDS THURSPAY-

Hillsboro WEEKLY VEGETABLE MARKET 
INFORMATION FOR 

CONSUMERS 

/ / 

Walter HUSTON — A n n HARDING 

MISSION TO MOSCOW" 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

VSSt Blx-attopUtfaon 
ot the Saddle-^ :r««a 

CIIFF--WEDWARDS 
RKO S i * mamt 

THIS ;H[«iaF s!us W«R BONDS »NO S I 

Chapter 2 —"KING of the MOUNTIES'7 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS F r o m 3 t o 11 P . M . 
msasmiaitaimaaaisipmietaismm. 

WITH g 

THE fl 1 1 1 ri sTTr^Lr^^ RANDOLPH SCOH | 
^ • i i a n i i i i . v v . ^ OUNN FORD * 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
EVELYN KEYES 

EDGAR BUCHANAN 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 

D e a n n a D U R B I N — Edward O'BRIEN 

"The Amazins Mrs. Holliday 
t t 

Pvt. Raympud Stinson is sta
tioned at Fort Benning, GeorRia. 

~ ^ atori^iaries-W. ! Tobey «fas 
I calling on frieuds in tpwn on Mon-
Iday. 

Pfc. -Maurice Sullivan i s home 
on a 14 day furlough from a camp 
in Kanlsas. 

Will is BttttriclE of Mancbester is 
tbe guest of bi^ nephew, Ronald 
Buttrick, and family. 

There will be a pie social at the 
Hillsboro Center club house on 
Saturday evening, August 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Daniels 
of Durham were guests of Mr. and 
MrSi B . H . Smith over the week
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marcotte 
of Fitchburg, Mass., are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Marcotte, 
on Chtirch street.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teed and 
little daughter of Randolph, Mass . 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dev; 
lin and family tbis week. 

—Colors of Heath & Milligan 
Paint, discontinued at request of 
the Government, will be closed out 
at 65c per quart. W. Ei Newman, 
Hijlsboro. 3»-34 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dodd of 
School street celebrated.their 48th 
wedding anniversary this week; 
Their hearts were made happy by 
the visit of their children and 
grabdcfaildreu' from South Lan
caster, Mai's. 

Wilbur Heath, a former resident 
of this town, now living in Tilton, 
is employed in the office of a wool
en mill there and was recently pro
moted to paymaster and assistant 
to the manager. Jake, as he is still 
known to his old time friends here, 
was an ardent baseball fan for 
many years. 

GRANGE AT SOITEH WEABE 
HONORS PAST LECTURERS 

The following vegetable items are 
nost offered in abundant supply, at 
aftracGve prices aJod market condi-
tions are especially suitable this week 
for purchase, either for immediate 
use or for canning: 

STRING BEANS—^^een pr wax, 
excellent quality, plentiful in central 

land southem portion of state, buy 
now for irhmediate use or canning. 

BEETS—excellent quality, plenti
ful central and southern portion of 
state, buy now for immediate use or 
canning. • 

SUMMER SQUASH — exceUent 
quality, plentiful in southem portion 
of state, buy now for immediate usis. 

The following vegetable items will 
be offered in abundant supply at at
tractive prices within a short time: 

SWEET.CQBNT—now in moderate 
supply in southern portion of state; 
increasing daily, qusjity fair to good. 

CABBAGE—^now in limited supply 
but expected to arrive ia volume very 
soon, quality good. ' 

SHELL BEANS—^now in limited 
supply but watch for rapid increase 
next week or two. 

TOMATOES — now in limited 
supply, quality excellent, another 
week or two will see heavy offerings. 

W a a a ^ ^ 

MEN WANTED 
•• . b y , . 

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
•• •• ' ' , f or t h e ' , 

NEW ENGUAND SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION 
, ' • ' • ' • ; ' a t 

SOUTH PORTLAND; MAINE 
HFI PFR^ FnR Bending Ploor, Strniglitnere, Stage BuiUlers, SUipfitters, 
ntLrbno rwi\ j^^^^^ .̂ ^̂^̂  ĝ ĵ .̂ ^ Assembly, Material Handlers, Union 

Machine, Sequence, VentiU-itors. 

WORKERS FOR^''^ Riveting Department, Weld Cleaniog, and Spray 

I FARNFRS FOR Pneumatic Cliipping, Paint Spraying, anil Welding 
'•'^''""'^"'"^"" (ML-U and-Women) 

Company Representative* Will Interview and Hire 
For Immediate Employment,at the 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM. N . H . Thursday, August, 12 
MUNICIPALHALL, HILLSBORO, H . H , Friday, August, 13 
TOWN HALL, HENNIKER. N. H. Saturday, August. 14 

from 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Applicants now employed at their highest skillin an essential indust

ry or agriculture will not be considered. 

PIE SOCIAL 
SATURDAy 

August 14/ 8 p. m. 

Hillsboro Center Club Hpuse 

Come and Bring Your 
Nickles 

Order Your 
STORM 

WINDOWS 
NOW! 

For Fall Delivery 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Phone 19S Hllisboro, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord spent the week end at their 
home, "Twin Elm Farm." 

Mrs. Josephine Lemay has com
pleted her labors at the State Hospi
tal in Concord and retumed to her 
home at the Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Putnam and 
daughter Anna, spent the week eiid 
with his sister, Mrs. Walter Dutton 
and family at Hancock. 

Miss Beatrice Cote of Lebanon 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. I and Mrs. Archie Cote and 
fatnily at their home in the Mansel
viUe District. 

Mr. and Mrs; Harry G. Parker of 
Concoprd, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mc
Adams of Hillsboro were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert John' 
son and family on Sunday. 

Harold Weaver of Long Island, N. 
y., a former resident of Deering, was 
called to Concprd recently by the 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Carter, 
who is confined to the hospital. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, and two friends of Wilton, 
spent last Friday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells, afc 
their home, "Pinehurst Farrii." 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Wyoming Orange met In OsboiHe 
Memorial hall with about 40 mem
bers and visitors present. Plans for 
a lawB-pa^^tst-were dlsbussed-and-Al 
conimittee was appointed. 

Following the business session the 
fourth degree was. conferred on two 
candidates by a degree team head
ed by Willis H. Munsey of Henni
ker, master of Union. Pomona 
Grange. After the degree work Fiut 
Lecttirers Night was observed and 
a program Included vocal solos by 
Grace Roach and Edward Ketcham, 
readUngs by Mrs. Dearborn, a roU 
call, "The Vacation I Have Enjoy
ed Most," In.eharge of c: F. East
man, and answered by about all 
present; an essay written by Emma 
Sawyer and read by Scott Etistman, 
accordion music by Hazel Phllbriclc, 
a stunt in cbarge o f M n . Straw and 
a quiz on "Past Lecttirers of Wyom-
hig Grange," in charge of Scott 
Eastman. 

There were six past lecturers bf 
Wynolng Grange present Mrs. J.-
Arllne Porter,. Charles F. Eastman, 
Mrs. Helen E. Dearborn^ Mrs. AUce 
A. Straw, Mrs. Mildre.d E, Hall and 
Scott F. Eastmaln. 

Following the business session a 
box lunch was feattired and punch 
was served in charge of Mrs. Straw 
and Mrs. Roach. The next meeting 
will be held on Aug. 18 at which 
time Old Home Night will be ob
served. 

Cpl. Malcolm Dearborn, son of 
Mr. and~Mrs."Carr DeaSbom of 
this place hais been transferred 
from Camp Flora, Miss., to Camp 
Forrest, Tenn. 

Mrs. Rose Taylor and Mrs. Geor
gia Ketcham were in Boston Friday 
where they visited Mrs. Taylor's 
mother, Mrs. Peter Hooper, who is 
a patient at the Baker Memorial 
hospital. She underwent an eye op
eration last week and hopes to re
turn home here soon. 

Fresh Cut 

GLADS 
5 0 Per Doz. 

WARREN DAY 
Phone 5-3 

"The Hedges" HILLSBORO 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTEI SHOP 

Main St., Hillsbore 

Lumber, BnUders' Soppfies, Roll 
Roofiog. Shingle*, Ete. 

Glazlnr Shop Week 
.Price* ReasenaUe 

BUSTER 
Telephone 19S 

DAVIS 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HilUboro Lower ViUage 

Undier the personal 
direction of 

t R E D H . MATTHEWS 

Sympalhatle and effieUnt seroiee 
leithin the means of tdl 

AMBULANCJE 
Phene Upper VilUce 4-31 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
MBS .HEN; WE NEED MOEE EGGS 
MBS. PIG: WE NEED MOBE POEKEBS 
MBS. COW: WE NEED MOBE MILK 

PRODUCE MORE FOR VICTORY! 

Mrs. B. F. Tenney has.retumed to 
her. home after several - months stay 
at Henry Hurlin's. 

"Bobbie" Whippee was inducted 
into the army last Wednesday and 
will go to Fort Devens, August 25th. 

Miss Leona George is with her 
aunts for a three weeks vacation from 
her training in a Northampton hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Symms of 
Winchester, Mass., were at their sum
mer home at the Center over one 
night recently. 

Miss Mabel Starr of New York 
City and Miss Ruby Cole of Roslin
dale, Mass., are guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Tibbals. 

Miss Pearl Caughey of Waltham, 
Mass., accompanied by two small 
children spent the week end with her 
aunit, Mrs. Matilda Hubley. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey went to. Boston 
Monday, for a two weeks visit. Mrs. 
Ethel Roeder and Mrs. John Griffin 
accornpanied her, but for a shorter 
stay. . 

Mr. and Mrs.,Leon Hugron are 
at their bome, called from Connec
ticut by the death of Mr. Hugron's 
father in Hancock. 

Mrs. Catherine C. Templeton of 
Northampton. Mass. , and her son, 
John 'Templeton of Worcester, 
Mass., have returned to their 
homes after a week spent at the 
Templeton home on Depot street. 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Bracey of 
Groton, V t , are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth of a daugh . 
ter Janice Ruth, born Wednesday 
morning, August 11. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dunlap are grandpar
ents. 

Miss Pauline Whitney was grad
uated August 5th at the first sum
mer'commencement ever to beheld 
at New Hampshire University. She 
was awarded a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Miss Whitney attended 
Plymouth Normal School and has 
taught in North Woodstock and 
Hampton. She has earned her de-

igree through her commendable fi
delity to summer school over a 
pekod of jrears. 

Raymond Bennett is now taking 
a; course in aviation at the Univer
sity ot Alabama at Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodhead 
are visiting his sister, Mrs. Elsie 
Aldhch, in Sharon, Mass., for a 
week. 

Joseph Stock is enjoying a 
month's vacation with Mrs. Stock 
and their two grandsons, in camp 
at Lake Waukewam in Meredith. 
Mrs. Esther CaU and daughter. 
Miss Ardell, were guests pf the 
Stocks over the weekend. 

Ward Parker of Springfield, 
Mass., Mrs. Chester Wood of Leb
anon and Miss Mollie Parker of 
Concord spent last Tuesday with 
their mother, Mrs. Jesse Parker 
who has been ill for a long time at 
her home on Chxirch street. 

Mrs. Bessie Whitcomb spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Doyle at their camp in Nelson. Her 
sister, Miss Minnie Bailey of Re
vere, Mass., has a camp near by. 
Both camps are on the farm on 
which the three sisters were bom, 

Leota and Thelma Marshall of 
Boston were home over the week
end and the former Will stay at 
home during her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Alton Colby who has 
been ill for more than a week and 
must remain in bed for three weeks 
more. 

Misses Frances Shaughnessy and 
Florence Callahan while on their 
way home from Durham stayed 
over the weekend with Mrs. James 
Leach. Miss Shaughnessy will 
teach music again this year in 
Newport and Miss Callahan will be 
in Woodsville ^ a i n . 

EVERY DAY 

GREETING CARDS 
14 Beautiful Deslsns 

65c Per 
Box 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
HilUboro, N. H. 

Mrs. Thomas Cramer and daugh
ter Martha and two friends from 
Nashua attended the Methodist 
church service Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reece, 
their son, Corp. John Reece ahd 
Miss Bett7 Gilson of Melrose, Mass., 
visited Mrs. Grace Perry on Sun
day. John rettumed to Bradley 
Field, Conn., on Sunday night. 

Mrs. Bertha Elgar and brother 
William Hick and niece Peggy 
Jameson are visiting Mrs. Alfred 
Elgar in Avon, Mass., this week. 
Peggy will stay on through the 
month with her grandmother. 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanka 

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to tbe Rebekahs, 
friends and neighbors tor the 
many deeds of kindness and ez> 
pressions of sympathy in our be
reavement. 

Master Sergeant George Chapman 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Chapman 

aud family 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chapman 

w 
. . ' V . . ' . . —,' 

Buy War Bonds and Stampi. 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A ^ S I ^ I ^ ^ i ^ S E Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Offlce: 21̂  No. Main St., Tel. 997W 

A U C T I O N 
The Auct ion of the balance of t h e Personal Property of 

the estate of t h e late Harry F. Courser in Henniker Village, 
will be held On 

Monday, August 16, 1943 
At 9:30 A. M. 

This is t h e cont inued Auct ion frOm Saturday, Aug. 7 
We still have a large variety to sell . 

Nearly a dozen ladders, step ladders, blocks and falls, odd lots of 
paints, hew paint brushes, papering boards and tools, tools and tool 
chests, two carpenter benches, anvil, lawn mowers, grindstone, baskets, 
cook stove, Glenwood heating stove, Champion heating stove, seven-
piece haircloth suite, chairs, tables, crockery and glass. 

Rifle, shot gun, ammunition, three tents, and a large amount of 
other items. 

We tliank yoa for your attendance and interest in the previotis 
auction and trust you may return for the continuation. 

CHARLES E. COURSER, Miiiistniar 

WHIST PARTY 
Auspices of "The" Club, 

EVERY FRIDAY EVENING" 
Municipal Hall 

, IHILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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